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the contrary, everybody io pulling \'Ti th a will o.nd in the rif!')lt 
d1reot1on. 
Into thi a concord comeo o. note of a,.,x•z•ow from the 
Faculty n.nd officers of tho College.. In August, our old f'x•lend 
nnd oo- orlter for twenty yeo.ro, Judge llook1 died, ::md in ctober, 
rot. D ggett'u little seven-ye~r-old son and Prof. nouaton'e 
mother ~ollowad. 
BUILDilOS: 
At prosent, o.nd for the first time in many yearo, there 
is very little ne, work go1n on. re•building of Ur. Evans' 
reoide11ce d etroyed by f'ira la. t sprin , is the only bUilding 
under conotructio11. ref"rl...,orat ·.on plant :rero 
finished by the oponin~ of the session, and complete our splendid 
syatem for proVid1ng ood .holesorae f'are to the cad.eta. Oomplainto, 
even fro individual tudento or tho1r p "Anto, aro o. practically 
unknot,n. I trust t}1B,t every member of the Board ill t ke occe.sion 
• 
to visit th meas hall and ea the improve. ents that have been oooe, 
and note the quality or tho food and &rvico. 
F'l.NAlf CES: 
Up to dc.t e have not had to borro. any money, and by 
holding back evory xpandit12re t1'.at e:m a.it nnd utilizin:> the cadet 
money to offset ovardr•a:f'ts on the Colleg- ecow1t, e hope to get 
throu:h with very little borro ing. 
To date, tl1e fertilizer recei t a.re , as 
compared with last year at this d~te. 11th tho great 
prosperity of the State, I o.m hoping that a rill receive from tho 
t.ax mora tho.n the ~230, ooo, upon whi cl1 f'ir,ure wo based our budget ror 
this year. We on.n then have hopes for the building of a hospitn1 and 
a gymnaa11un, both oi' which a.re oo uu1el1 needed. 
PUBLIC SERVICE: 
Undor Ur. Long's able ma.nagemont, our ~xtenejon and De on-
etration work contit'-1.1oe to gai.n ft..vor 1th our people, and to dra them 
) 
• 
clooe,to the Colle e. ·-.- ea.teat 1fCiculty no i tor o d 
to th any call that oome to us. ee o.e mtioh I!1011ey d ttrioe 
n could be used if e had th • 
Our e to 01--k a thre -ao e lot 1 tl1 f'1ve achoole in 
euch county tmder the su erv1s1on of our County Domon tration 
ent as received insto.nta.nsoua reoogni tion. and inouir es ha.ve 
eo:ne from 11 over the country o.e to t1e details o our plan. OUr 
llorti cul t.1l11al work has been rmexpeotedly popu.:t.ar 
in loreneo o.ncl Ri cllland Oounti ea t 011r 
perviarbmi to enable uo to allow \Vhe.t ca.n e done 1n rru1t rn.i.oing 
in these counties. \7e are planning to establish true,. experi 01t 
laboratory near Oharleoton in co-operatiore:!itth the :f'und of inter-
• 
eet.ed parties. l~ver~Yffhora poeeible we are co-operating with local 
organizations. Ohamliers of' Cotmnoroe, ate., 1n thia way get tin,., needed 
aupport and money a.swell. However, e accept no rno'ley in exchn..."lga 
for control of the :ork. In all ca.sea. we reset•ve absolutely the 
right to direct operations. 
The county Domonatratlon Agents have bean vory helpful to 
us L'l educating our~fa.rrnara to contx•ol and prevent hots cholera.. 
diatrbbutin~ the oeri1m and showit1i,:; how t.o inject 
e tendod ito use and benefits • 
Rapid a.a hao been our progress, thare are still 
th.111gs ahead.. The passage of" tho Lever Extension Bill ill in time 
givo ua ertq,le f'undo for enlarging our wor1-c of Extension and Demon-
etration. A movement is on foot, 
/ fathered by Ricluu.nd Countyl, to aek 
I 
tho Legialature for 40,000 ~or Tick Eradio tion. 
The generosity of the General Eduoa.tion oc.rd se~ a to 
l1m1 t, or in oddi tiotl to 1ncreas1ng their appropriation 
this ye· for Demonstration iOrk from 23.000 to 33,00, they ill 
likely f'ur11iah us ,500 with hich to employ live stock 
pay their e penses hile w rkin in this Sta.ta 1n the int r 
of live otock devolo ont. 
Gr at res ura ia bein brour-ht to bear upon ua to ea-
ta.bli h Poultry Hua a.ndry a.a a. line of Extenoion ork, 
, 
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no lino 1ot1ld be more popular or more ttoef"ul to pur people. tie 
ould need only a small demonstration plant at the College. ,That 
ould bo moot needed would be a man out in tl1e St,!.to to organize 
;_u,w,t,,d,< ,t,--v ~U;/ r.,___~~ 
poultry clubo ~and in vgeneral, tea.eh 01ll'P-60ple the s~le and 
fUnda.mental principles of euccessfill poultry raioine as a profitablo 
aide line on the ;fa:,:"Ul. 
I bolieve the tiroo has oome to test the attitude or the 
Legialature in regard to putting up the money for the Public Service, 
which, however properly the Oollege should Ad1i1iniatar, it can not 
longer pay 'for. Later in tlrl. s report I shal 1 a.sk permission o~ tl10 
Boo.rd to try to gat. from the Legialo.ture ·;5.,000 Por poultry work 
in the State. I believe 1 t can bo gottm1 - and a.r1yr,ay the ettort 
to get 1 t will sound a needed arning to the I~egisla.ture, wl1ieh, in 
cornon with a 10-,•ge proportion of' our people, thinks we h.3.vo more 
uioney than we know what to do with. If we get tho app1•opriatior1, 1 t 
~ill be tho •oane1•s nose und&r the tent.• 
I 
'rha opportunity for public service ie indeed great, b"'.1t 
w-0 n:nJot have money f'rom outaido 0011r•ues if" we a.re to do r.iore outsido 
work! The College ia even now at a standstill in development. be-
c?.11ne tho one hlmdred thouoa.nd dollars and over that we expend for 
~ 
Public \'lork leaves no margin for gro 1th. .re cannot at our .,,oxpenoe 
take on any more of theae outside burdena if the College plant is to / 
be completed. 
HOi.tE CO!.!.IllG \'lE:EK ! 
• 
ext year will be the 25th anniverna.ry o~ the Act or 
-
Acceptance. I believe it would be wise to make 1914 the occasion 
for a great Home-Com1n~ or the old alemoon students. If we would set 
a.side a week in August, I believe we eoulcl get e. tl1ouca.nd or more to 
come back to renew their aoquainto.noe and love ~or their Alma ,~ater, 
and to make a demm1stra.tion tha.t would 1 ;preen the State. SUoh a 
movement with tl1e advert.1sement and dieeussior1 aroused would be ,ell 
·orth the money and trouble involved.. It would direct tha attention 
or the public, (includin~ tho politicians), to tho maf<:111tude or the 
Coll e e o.nd the number of' ita otudento scattered over tho State. It 
- -
ld tr th visit t 
intero t 0 11 ri to 
t1on r o.d 1nf'o 
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opted by t 
"FIRST - Bo 1 t resolvod that the Cle son Club of' Col ..... ~bi 
de o the lwldi of o. •110 ill .. ,.. I G 'IEliX" at Clema w- a o ller1t 
idea, and that it meets 1th their onthuoiastic pprovoJ.. And, 
moreover, the members of the said Club will tlo 11 in their po er 
tom k the reunion a success.• 
• 
• cond - Be 1 t further resolved, that in opinior1 o'f th 
Clemson olub of" 001 bin, it ill bob st to hold this d e-
12n::ior1 some time du1'1ng tho month of Auauet, B at this time er po 
ill have been l id by, business dull, a.nd ma.ny on co.n ot 
:rrom fa.r·mo and their business.• 
• 
'lbw eek ohoUld follow the pol1t1ca.l cRn1pa1gn, an 
be ope11 only to old Olemson stud nts, and should be 
• 
a e.n opportunity f'or old tude11t t.o 
ld 
speech mal{1ng. It 
together and ran cquaintanoea an 1 bi freoh love and loyalty 
• 
f'or the Collo a. The vieito a could be boarded che ply n bo..1•1" e s, 











ch I de ire to brin to yo·,11• ttentimi 
first-claa publicity , or 
ot up ru:•ticle :ror the p per that 
r sult 
to- 0 e t th 
pec1ally r1tor ou pioc o:r d man-
soript1on of' C 
( 
- -
hose articles need not a ek to glorify the College, but deal 
plain y 1th the ,ork that is bein done here. he oonata.nt 
appearance of' such articles would in the course of a fe years' 
ion in the attitude of our people tow8'.rda the Colloge. 
uch of' the present prejudice is due, not to 1na.lice, but to 
1 1orance, and. to the idea that we are doing nothin~ wi tli the l at-gO" 
we apend.. t7ri ting for new2papers i3 a special trade. whiob 
none or ou:r· people underotand, even if they llfld time to &;;ive to such 
a sido line. I a.ok your earnest consideration of a reco1:1:ae11dat. · on 
hicb later in thin report I shall make to carry out this important 
project. Information in regard to Clemcon College is ,vbo.t our people 
• 
need, and e have waited allready too long to supply that need. 
COLLEGE BLf1.CI{-S11ITH Sl{OP: 
'l.'he---oquipment of the College in rrnileo, wagons, f'AJ:·m toolo,, 
etc. has growr1 ao lw. ... ge th.at 1 t would1 I am sure, pay us to have a 
small repair shop to do our blacksrn1th1ng and reps.iring • .'ear 
practically without fucilitiea ~or ho.ving such work properly done, 
and as a result, our wagons and other equipment generally present a 
dilapidated appearance,, out of harmony with an institution such ao 
tlds. I lr.J.ve recommended f'urther on in this report a srna ll a.ppro-
prio.tion, ( $250) to b-J.ild a ahd>p. 'fe hope later to 
do common wood rork. painting and harness repairs, 
:find a man \1.ho can 
~ 
o.nd;<..will o.t the 
next meeting o.sk f'or such further appropriation as may be necessacy. 
fha appropriations now available for repairs, horse-shoeing, etc. 
,vould pr-oba.bly almost pay the wages of' a man, and in a.ddt.tion, ,ve 
011ld derive some 1naome -from outside work ,hioh a. suf'f'ering public 
ould surely c-all on uo to do. 
l_'SPIRAT Olli~ IBCTURES: 
In their last report, the Board of' Vial toz·s urged tl1a.t ,:;e 
ton for our students a series of inepirational lectures along 
soiontific and educational lines, - oome~hat a.:f'ter the fashion of 
the University. I think this is a gcod suggestion, and in my roco -
endationa s1all ask for 300, if so much bo hecesaary, to pay tho 
e 
y 
to r tiona l a at 
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to p ns i oni11g 
o'f r nto.l cho.r ,, 
tt oh d to this report to be presented 
order ar c lled up. 






I 1eapeotf'ully close thio report r o -
endo:tions and eetia1a -
REOO 
• 
to the bxperirnent Station, 
ne pos1 tiox1 or " .ailing lerta• at ,600 par wnn1m b ere ted. 
2. I rec •. ,,... erid thn.t the poai tion of Aseista.nt oorahip 
of English, recently vacated by Prof. m• • e1tt, be a.boliohed and 
that tho position of •1netructor 1n 
be croatod in its stead. 
~l1sh• at a oalo.ry or 1,000 
3. Resimat,ions - Under the o.uthori tp of the By-la a, I have 
ccopted, s tendered e1noe your June meetin~, tha foll 1 re-
s1gnations1 and request the approv~l or the Boax~ in order that theoo 
e a tter o'f record -
• 
1 ( ) t. l. Baden, ~Assistant in n1 l Huaba.ndcy• (St tion) 
s lru•y 1,000 - Resignation eN'eotive Sept. 1, 19 3 . 
v (b) A. B. eaey, •1nstruotor in Botany and D oteriolo • 
)w•y 1,200 - Resi tion ef'feoti e u. 10, 101. 
i/(c) •• efldowa, •=,sietant P oressor C 
c lary 1,600 - nos1gna.t1011 et'faot1ve 
(d) • o. llornin , •rnstruotor 1n ood ork" 
(e) • 
V (f) • 
• 
Sal 900 - sig1,t1-tion effeetiv ept. 1, 191 3 . 
• Oard.nor - • oi tent ofeosor or 
ln1•y 1. r: O - ai nt on ef'f et1 ve S 
• 1tt - • istant Proree or of 
lary 1, 00 - e i tJ_ tio11 f'foctiv 
eat - •Ohi r Inep otort' 
1, 00 - eei 1 t1on ett ctiv 






V (h) M. J. Oa.rdiner - 'Aasiota.nt in Agronomy 
SalA-ry 1.200 - Reai~a.ti011 off'ectivo 
and Farm cbinery 
ept. l, 1913 • 
., (i) ' • .P. Soo~s - "Assiatant Professor of Entomology & Zoolot;:,, , "etc. 
Gn.le.ry ·1 ,GOO - lta ignatiOil effective opt. 1, 1913. 
ti ( j) 
( 
(k) 
• ~- S1monson - ~Aosiotru1t Sta,e Voterin ian' 
So.Je.,•y 01,200 - Ree1gna.tion ef'f'ective October 1, 1915. 
T. R. isher - "Assistant in OhemistryAI (Station) 
alrwy 800 - Raaigno.tion effective Oct. 30, 1913. 
-
Subject to your approval~ and by authority 
of tl10 By-la.,.a, I hav()nlade tba following appointrJents to fill 
I 
m been 
vacancies. •he qu~lifications of the appointees havaAgiven rather 
fully in my circular letters and will not be ropea.ted here unleso 
' 
requested. 
/ (a) Jas. C. Coznan of l 1ssissippl - 0 Aasiato.r1t Prof'esaor of 
Carding and Spinning• (to aucoeed Px·o:r. leado e, resi!11led) 
Salary wl ,500 - Appointment effective Sept. 1, 1913. 
v (b} I ... n... Rouse of' I(ontunky - "i!.soistnnt :ln Anim~!-l llusb£mdry11 
(Station) To m.icceed llr. Radon, resigned. -
Salary ~1,000 - Appointment arfective Sept. 1, 1913. 
v'(c) II. L. Pote of Pennslyvai1,a - 0 Inatruotor in 1:'lood Yiork" (to 
euecaed Mr. Horning. rasignod) 
Salary ~900 - Appointment effective Sept . 1, 1913 • 
(d) F. II. · Edmi oter or tlew York trnstruotor in Cl1emi stry" (to ~ill 
va.oanoy caused by one year leave o1~ absence rr,ranted P1•of. 
Lipscomb, 
Salary $1 ,100 - Appointment eN"ect1ve Sept. 1, 1913 • 
• 
' 
, v{e) E . L. m1epard of Pexmsylva.nio. •Assistant. Professor of' Civil 
Engineering" {to fill vacsncy caused by two years' loavo of 
absence .. granted Prof. Sweeney) 
ualary ~1 ,500 - Appointmont ef'f"octive Sept. 4, 1913. 
t.Y{f) F. M. Rolfs of Iowa, 0 Aaaociato Pro:roasor of Botany and 
Ba.oteriolo • wid •Associate Boto..'list and Plant Pathologist to 
~ta.tion• To succeed Prof'. lla.11, renignod) 
Salar-y $1 ,700 - Appointment e:f"f'eotive Julyll, 1913. 
v (g} ' • 1. Routten of Virginia -•Aasiata.nt Professor o~ ~ood Work" 
(To succeed Prof. Ca.rdner, resigned) 
Salory ~1 ,500 - Appointment erfeotive Sept. 1, 1913 • 
• 
(h) F. F . Ccvington of' !e.rion, s • . ~. •1natructor in Engliah• 
(To fill va.oa..11oy cauaod by re~Jwont of' Prof'. Furoo.n e..nd 
promotion o~ Prof. Daniel and Prof. rya.n) 
Cal.a.ry ~1,000 - Appointment effective uapt. 1, 1913. 
(i) G. • Crum of: Orangeburg, .., . c. - "Instructor in English'' 
(To fill vacancy 0021eed by rea1gne.tion of" Prof. 'l' . ,, • Keitt) 
ualo.ry 1,000 - Appointment affootive Sept. 1, 1913. 
// ( j) • • Lo ry of Lowryville, ~:. c. (Clomson Colle e gro.ud12ate 
Claco 1908) - "Asaista.nt 1n Agronomy and Fo.t"ln 'ac·11nery" (to 
succeed Prof. Gardin or, reoigt1ed) 
Salary 1,200 - Appointment e~~eotive Sept. 9, 1913. 
• 
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V (k) D. B. I\oaenl:t1·a.no of Iowa - "Instructor 'in Botany and 
Dacteriolob.1 (To succeed lfr. ·asaey, resigned) 
Salary$ ,200 - Appoiniment offeotive Auguot 15, 1913. 
I/ (l) ~"l. A • .Ba•$r1ett of' ltook Hill. s. o. (Olemoon College gra.duato, 
Olaoe 1910) "2nd Assistant Stato veterinario.n" (To succeed 
Dr. Simonson,, resigned) 
So.la.r~r 1.200 - t,ppointment effective Sept. lJ, 1913. 
,,/ (m) w. A. fJ.'l1omas of South Carolina (Clemson Oollege gro.d.uate, 
' Class 1908) - "ltr~siatant I>rof'eosor of Entomology & Zoology", 
o.nd "Aa~iatant h11tomologist to Station• - {To auecead Prof. 
Somes, rea1, od) 
Sa.l,n.1•y 01,500 - Appointment etf'eotive Nov. 6, 1913. 
loos 1915 •Assistant in Chemistry• (Station) (To aueeoed 
Mr. Risher, rea1g?J,ed} 
· Salary 600 to.$800 - Appointment effective Eept. 1, 1913. 
v Co) 1tiss Julia llook of South Carolina - l,io.iling Olerk to 
Station• (To succeed to duties or Judge IIook) 
salary ~i,600 - Appointment effective September 1, 1913 • 
5.. I recommend that !Ir. ~-·. ~;. Long be given the additional 
title of Pro£eoaor or Extension"• with no increase ot' salary. 
6. I recommend that the old J1cGray ref'riger tor, displaced 
by tho new refrigerating plo.nt, be given to the State Colored COlleae 
at Orangeburg. 









PJnmber•a salary ................................ $ 900.00 
(Omit tad thrtiuo:h overei[tl t from July Budget} 
Lecture Series ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00 
Prem:! 11111 on Ordnance Bond. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 92. 55 
National Corn Exposition ••••••••••••••••••••••• 200.00 
Repair ShoP•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 250 . 00 
Addition Machine (for Station) ••••••••••••••••• 176.00 
(From Hatch & Adamo funds) 
Installing '.i'elegx•aph &yeter.1 o.nd com~loti~ 540 • 00 Telephone Syst..em •• (.fi,~~ .. Q.Q. .9J.i.~ .i7.A.,,~~l ••••• 
Feed of Dr. Sloan1 s borae •••••••••••••••••••••• 120.00 
TOTAL ••••••• • •. $ 2, 4'7'7 • 65 
a. I recommend that •11oma Gorrl.11g \.'eek" be authorized, and 
tt,..at the President be pormi tted to use .;500.00, if' co rrn1ch be 
necessary, f'rom any bals.nco on the appropriation already made under 
tho i tam "Scholarsti..ips and Advertiainr;" for clerical aaai sta.nco ~ 
pootage., printi11 , etc. in order to r;et t.1is enterprise bo:fore ex-
stUdents and graduates of the Oolloge and the public. 
• 
9. I recon11ut:1nd that aha a.pprc,priations under i tams and 37, 
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:etorino.ry Divis:l.on, o,rocunting: to '235 .oo, bo made available fo r 
arranging another la.bort..tory in the Veterina1•y Iloapital at an 
ostjmn.ted coat of' ·1:35 ,,00 .. 
JO. I ask that my action 1n raising Hrs. ll1ddleton's 
oalary 85.00 per month be approved. 
11. I recor.:unend that Mr. Ii. t, . Sloan bo reeor11n1ended to the 
Governor as uPolioe llagiatrateft for the Clemoon College Corporation 
as p11 ovided by La.w, aalo.ry to be ~100 per annum. ..tr. J. u. A. 
~ ullally }1a,s been a.ppoi.11t0d to thia position by Gov. Dle::J.so.) 
12. I reoonnend that rm.y unspent bale.noes 011 the Ho.toh and 
Adams funds be expended in the disf>rt)tion of? the Preaident and the 
Director of the Station. 
1~,. In vie o:!' her long and e:!'ficient aarvice, and the large 
maount of' extra time sl1e has put in durin"'; her seven years ao my 
/ cl ,2. ./r--
steriographer. I recoomanu. that .. !iss Margaret Sadler be paid i"or the r 




14. I recommend that the petition 
created a.a o.n experiment !'or one year, a.t the :Je.lo.ry of' 1,200, 
aa...rna to be po.id out of' tho $1 , 400 e.pp:r•opria.tod ror o.n •Assistant 
in Animal. Husbandry,• Extenoion D1v1sion. 
15. I request permission to seek to get from tha Legislature 
by appropriation from tate t'unds, w5,000 f'or ork in Poultry 
:Ula ba.ndry. 
16. I beg to pre~ent the f'ollowing statement f'rom Director 
Harper -
•1 especially Wish to co1n1rt&nd ?11r . BrBndon, superintendent of 
our It'arm. He has mude a ople11did crop and the improvement work 
is being continued. We are now paying Ju- . Brandon ~1 , 200 o. year 
and I would like to see hia salary raised. I ma~e this recommen-
dation at the last Board meeting, o.nd renew my request at tlds 
time.u 
I reeo1nmttnd that an increase of' $100 .00 be ma.de. 
- 11 -
~7. Prof. H rp r r cor:i.menda th t 'ias Bru.u.. 
ehane;ed :rro eoret 
title be 
to the 
Director or the Ltation. I diaappr ve o? thi recounendation, 
b oauo to change tle title o? 
diecontent among tl1e others. 
18. I beg to read the 
Director H rpor -
a a.ph !Tom report of 
11
'i:he work o:f tl1.o Coast Station h:'1-s been carof'lllly con ~ucted 
by r. J. ,·~ . Goodwin. All of the experiemento ae planned have 
been carefully conducted, and Ur. Goodwin :t.i.as .. opt tl10 place in 
excellent condition. Unfortunately that section o~ the State 
ou'ffored i1~ nevore <lt•outh this opring and n1rraner. 'l'he orop ;;·ielde 
ill be very mea er~ and tfr. Goodwin ha.a not made a suf'f'1c1ent 
VJ?Ount of' ruoney on tho place to pay t~~r his 1:'ertilizor and con~i.Qt 
hire. I, therofore, reco11nt1end that -,.,36 bo appropriated to pay~£he 
fertilizer purcheoed last erring. TJ1is poor ei_o·in me.de by the 
coast Station f"rom a t"i11a.nc1al yiew point is not really t..'1e f' ult 
of' .. ,r. Goodwin. \:e ha,,e a nill!lber of exporimenta there that are not 
bringin~ 1n any revenue,, such a.a the orchard, the vineyard end 
forestry experiments. He haa strivon ea1•110atly to do hie part, 
and I had hoped the.t tho income would bo larger. r. Gooduin io an 
a1•i1est. he.rd orker. I co11sider him f'Ully tho equal or :r . 
Garrison, wl10 received a much larger salary. I:r 1 t meets nth 
y<;11r approval, I .-;ould li}:o to sea Y..r. Goodwin have till 1nerea.9e in 
his salary to 1 1,300 per year." 
I am not in favor of' Df' paying !.r. Goodwin any :larger 
salary unti 1 tl1e Don.st Station oo.keo a better oho ing. 
I do not aeo how we can oscapa making a.n ~ppropriation 
o:r ,535 to pay for the fertilizers boucht. althour-h this necessity 
is e. great dioappointment to me o.nd to Pro:r. I{arper. Ae usual, 
When these er1torprieed i'ail to pay out, the blame 1o laid upon 
the c·:pcrimonto.l \~·ork . 'I'r.i!.l ompl1aniz0a tho de:lir bility or making 
special appropriutione t'or a..~y ~xpol'iment Station projects conducte 
at the branch stations, and thon requiz·e tl10 Gtation as a. olo to 
ma'"o o. sho·,1ng. 
19. I stt'bmi t here Ti th the resirrnatio!1 of' our a ed and beloved 
• 
ocretary d Treasurer, Dr. P. fI . E. Sloan. lie feels tl1a.t hie 
dvo.nced ye rs m ke his retirement neceoa ry. 
o encom!w:1 to Dr• Sloan are oca ea.ry f"rom 1110, bee u e 
I sure that e ch one of you realizes aa I do that th terli 
honesty f' tllis m n has been one or the moat v luo.ble 
' 
- 12 -
esot duri11~· 1 t t:;;ntire history. hatever other crltic_sms 
ho.ve bee11 1,0.do, 11ever once baa th 1"ino;er of' . uspioion pointed to 
the honesty or th ~uinistration of our ~1,anclal affaira. I 
a.r1eotly hopo 10.t r1~om such date o.s tl10 Doard may see r· t to 
ccept thio resignation, it ill make provision fo1• Dr. Glou.n 
ace r<iw1ce wi tl1 the policy fol lo ied in the e aes or Professor 
Furman and Col. Iiardin. 
UPOn Dr. Sloa...vi ' t1 resignation t1: ing erfect, I unl1esi t ntinely 
recommend as hie suocesscr, • .; . ','.l . 1:vana, wllO :for aonie years past 
has been otlr ef"floierit boolckoeper~ a.nu who 'for the past tiivo or 
• 
thre0 yea.re bas had a. large share of responsibility for· tl1e conrluct 
oi' tl1e office. :r. Evans poccesses all er tho qualities necesa ry 
for the poaition. - abaclute honesty and conscientiousnesB, a hir)l 
degree or loyalty to the institution and ite every 1nte1uat, skill 
a..fl.d accuracy in iOrlr.manahip, a.nu coupled \'li t-h all of." t11eso u.d!!lirable 
qualitiee, an am1abl~ and accommodating diapoeition. I doubt ii" 
there is another ofricer in the employ of the institution ho has in 
a. l rger dogree the commendc.tion and ;~ood v1iahea of the entire staf'f' 
d . ,. ai1 co1mo11n1. '-Y .. 
For the position or Aooisto.nt Bookkeeper, Mr . Evans o.nd I 
recoramer1d ror your consideration ,r. F. 0. Du.vis of 11e vberry, =t~-]r 
Oor.m:i1ttee aa.mple of the ~ork 
,. e r...avo nubmi t tod to tho li'ino.nco 
or ~e gentlemen, tocether ,,ith 
thei1' otl1er credor1t,ic.le. B;i.J;:,!Je 
• ee. ·r. Davia c:in be had i'or 11 , £00 with expected pro-
motion to ~1 ,500 in the course or time .. 
• 
. 
·,11en tl1e above arrangement goes i11to cttoct, I tltlnl.: 
that e can dispenoo witl1 the expeP..dituro of 250 .00 of ti1e 300 .00 
appropriated for :.uc,rg&ncy l bor. 'l'ltl a s ving~ vi th e.ny 
caving that make 011 the bookk eper' e salary, c0.11 bo applie to 
• Sloan's retirni.ng allowance, if that bo allowed, as I hopo it 
..... ill b • 




Olaas ~,d. P4. ,)041(0~ _.,_J(i ~ b4tt.a/~ rl.1-. ...--, ~"t>v~ 
~ '14 ~ :..-c--, ~ . .L)t!<.1 • 
the Prepo.ra tory 
f{u;v ti 
21. I beg to submi ~~ the Chalrtotm oi' the DOfl,rd the :f't)llowing 
papers -
. 
(1} An e,pJ)lioation f'or a pension from M.ra .. • 1. 1r . Hook. 
(8) An o.pplication t'or Judge Rook1to position f'rom l.u- . John 
B. Adger Mullally. 
22. I beg to suggest the necessity of" electing tho Boa.rd o:r 
Viaitors at this meeting. 
~..:;,. I beg to oe.11 yo1.ir atte11tion to the expiration 01" the to:t"!UB 
of 1,ieaar o. B. 11 . Ra l a.ntl I • 11. llauldj,11. w1 th the next meet int; of 
the Laeialature• and also to the vacancy caused by the death o:r 
!lospaot:fully aubmi tted, 
' 











S1'ATIZ'l'IOS OF PJlli.PAilATORY CJ.hSS. 
1894 - 1908. 15 Years • 
'I'ota.l 
Totalatudents in Preparatory Class •••••••••••• 2.107 •••• 100 
'rotal Prep. otudenta in Frasliic~ Ola.as •••••••• 
•rota.1 Prep. Students in Sophomore Cla.oa ••••••• 
Total Prep. Studento in Junior Class •••••••••• 
'fota.l Prep, students in Senior Class •••••••••• 





/i.voro.ge .1.-lutnber of' tudenta in Prapa.rntory = 145 • 
• 
Beaaion 
09 - 10 
10-- 11 
11 - 12 
l-2 - 13 
STATISITICS SIIfOl~ 1008 
•••••••• 
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buildinn;a el10.ll be usod O'l~Y ll'3ge pur">ooe , or in tlie interests 
of' the collen;e. 
members 
' 
Prenj_r;:l<mt c:r the Oolles.:;e. indi vidua.l 
of t.he Board, or Ccl:t11nl t tees tt1.ereof' • shall have no poiYer to SUSI>end 
or modify these By-la": o:- pro~lr;ate rule to eonf"'lict th "re~i th . 
'l':t1a 'y-1::::.. s mv.y be cu•1pended o:- amended only by nine votaa of th.e 
Boo.rd of '.i.'ruoteea . 
Section 2 ., 
·-- 1 $1 
,, h 
J. 0 Boarr.1. 01· Tl"uateas in a.e1 ogatin9; ony of" i ta f\.u1.ctiona 
to Co11:ni t toe1;> of tho :-k>ard ot off'i oi 13,l c of' the College, reserve tl10 
rir:ht to rovi:ew the actions of a:'.'-1 d Cor.nni ttaas and 6f'ficia.la, in or·der 
to oxer~ioe proper control over tJJ~ affairs of' the insti tuticn. 
- --- -






Olem~on College, s. c. , 
I-tovembor 19, 
. ~he Executive Comndttee, 
Clemson College, s. c. 
Gentlemen: • 
In responoe to your request thnt I submit to you at 
thia meeting auggestions as to a better system of utilizinc the 
Colle~a raaidenoee, I bog to present the follovdng -
At proaent our ayetem is ae follows -
The President of the College ie, given author! ty 1n tl1e By-lawa 
to distribute the rea1denoes to teachers, officers a.nd employoea aa 
in his jud(Jnent ma.y seem to the be~t interest of the College. 
A nominal re11ta.l avera,:;ing about 1 1/2ttjo of the value 
of tho reaidonooe 1e charged, and the funds resulting from thie 
rent is put a.aide for the use of' tho Exooutiva Oomraittoo in keeping 
the houses 1n propor repair. From the $150,000 invested 1n Oolle~e 
reoidenoea, tho College therefore derivoa not one cent of revonue. 
1hle preaont nyotem is opon to tho following objectiono -
l, 'rhe avera.~e charge of about 1 1/2% is insufficient to 
keep t110 residencea in proper repair. 
2, The rental charge being J:?,~;re~l .. ~01:11na.~, teachero and 
officers petition for hottsee v1ho would not do so if thera we.a a 
:N.ne.ncial advantage 1n building or boarding. Aa a reault, the Col-
lege io called upop every year to expend from five to tan thousand 
dollars for new residences. 
~;. f31noa t!10 demand for houses io alwe.vs in excess of tha 
sup11ly , it is iopro.otiouble to Pr,omi~~ houoes to teachero a."ld offioero 
\'il1en thoy a.re elected. As a reoul t, we ha.ve to content ourselves 
with lower pricod men than if w0 could offer praaent oalariae plus 
an ollowa.noe ror house rent . If after the oleotion of a te~cher or 
officer \'.fO give him a. house, we thereby grwiltouoly ra.iae hie salary 
- 2 -
w1 thout having had the a.a.vantage of the hicrh r componsa.tion in 
filling the position. 
I ~ y- < -+ 
4. ~ho present system in effect leads to inequality in eom-
ponao. tion for the ew11e worlt rnd title, the inoquali ty bein,u; repre-
sented by tho differonoe 1n the oual1 ty o~ hot1ses, or bd>tweon a 
houoo and no houoe • 
. In order to obviate and remedy these and otl.1er objeotiona, 
I reapectfUlly ouggest, without urgin~, the following plan -
1. '.t'ha t a. yearly rental be i'i xed by the Bxecu ti '\te Oommi t tee 
on every residance on the orimpus, (except a.a herein othei:•wiaa pro-
vided t'or tho hotel), this rental to be between El?' and 10 ,z of the 
value assigned to tl1e reaidenoo on the insurance schedule, a.nd de-
pendinn: on the location, age, and general das1rn.b11ity of the houae. 
ibis rental shall apply to all houses built after the passage of 
thi a reaolut,ion, and t.o all houaeo now va.ou.nt, and any that a11a.ll 
becomo vaonnt hereafter. 
2. That rrom the reco1pta fur rent, 2 1/2~ be aet aoide ror 
the uao of the Executive Committee to keep tho houses in proper repair. 
3. 'l'hat 5~, to the nearest (:6 ,000, be added to the salaries 
of all teach.era and o:rficera, provided that such 1noroaso shall apply 
only to toaohers and offioero elected atter the passage of this reso-
lution. and to tea.Q.11era 1md off'icora now in the employ or the College 
'W11o ror any reason vacate rosidoncea now oocupied by them, or oharw.e 
from one reoide11ce to another. 
4. 1'ha.t all a.dd.itione and chanr;eo to reeidenoes shall increase 
tho asoignod rent by 10~ ot the ooat of the improvoi...~ents. 
5. •1•11e prosont ate.t11s or oocupa.nta or collage reeide11oes ol oll 
not bo ohti.nged e1 ther a.a to salary, or rental cha.rgeo. I!owovor, any 
additions or changoa to roaidenoee undertaken at the raqueot of the 




• r· <..> 
additions o.rld ohanges. 
6. 1"he aalarieo or all teachers and off1oers now reoiding at 
the Olemaon Olub I!otel, v1i tl1 1 ts t\vo annexes, ol1all be inorea.aed ao 
provided in ~eotion 3, and a monthly rental ot ,3,50 per room ohall 
be paid to the College by the ocoupante of oo.me, - provided, however, 
that in tha case of any l:?1::'~~-e~-~ -~~~!µ.nt, if the increase in salary 
is leao than tl1e rental for the room or roomo occupied, then tl,e 
Oolleg0 aha.11 a.ceapt the 1noroaae in salary in f'Ull paymant :ror the 
room ront. The qining and nitting rooms $'id rooms uaod for tra.ns1enta 
ahe.11 be pw.d for by tho Club, at tho following monthly ratet, -
F'or the dining room, ~10.,00; for the sitting room, ,5.00J and 
for roomo oet aside for tranaients, ~3.50.ee.oh. 
7. In mo.king mon'c.hly oe:.lary payments to teachers and offioora 
and employees of the Oollego, tho Treasurer shall dadUot the o.m~unt 
d.Ue for house or room rent. 
a. The President of the College a.ball have authority to carry 
• 
out tl1oso rt.ilea aa regards both 1noreaoe of salary and rental,. exer-
cising reacona.ble diooretion in the pre11i&ea, and havin~ in mind that 
no detriment to tho present status of any teacher or officer now 1n 
the employ of tho College 10 contemplated. 
9. Any raise o~ salary made by the Soard ~rter the passage 
of those ruleo oha:.l not be .oub3eot to the 5% increase, a.o are present 
salaries. 
-
1'he now system proposed would have the following aciVt'.l,Ilta.gos -
1. It would provide a f\md ou:f:rioient to keep the ree1donoeo 
in proper repair. 
· 2. It would liltely put a atop to further aJtpondit,ure !'01"' 
baoa.use a teot ,,ould be put upon the aarnostnoas of' appli-
outiono for ne~ houoeo, larger houses and additions to bou.ea. (Theso 
can no\v be had, if at all) merely for the a.akin~.) 
3. It eventually give to teaohora and officers an oppor-
- -
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are f'1.1.!1ures t tho C lle o ould build ~J cir homes d o ttlo do 
to opond their live in the ervico r the Coll o. 
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eerioua one. It might be ell ror the COll o to con 
sell1n lota to its teachers and off1oera, din that c , th trip 
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Station rounda would be an admirable location for a line of d ellin a, 
d ould probably meet all da~a1da for ao etime to com. 
!twill be noted that a rent·l pl cad on buildin~s 







3- . ~ 
... orrill & Nelson Fu11.ds, (U.S.) ••.•••. • .••••••••• $ 25,000.00 
LandSCl"ipt Fu.rid, (u.s)........ .... ..... ... ...... 5,754.00 
Interes ·t 011 Clemson Bequost •••••••••••••• , •••• ,. 
' 
Estimated 'rt1ition •••••••••••••.••••••••.•••••••• 
3,512.36 
5,000.00 
Estir:iated 1v1j scalla.r1oous Receipts................ 10,000.00 
Estimat~d Receipts froo Pee Dee Sta~ion ••••••••• 3,800.00 
900.00 Insura.1100 on I-louse of S. VJ. Evans •••••••••.• , .•• 
Tag Taz (Guessed a.t) ••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••• 230,000.00 
$ 283,966.36 
Balru1ce on Iiand, .r1.1lJr 1, 1913 (taken as)........ 00,000.00 
TOTAL ESTIMATED RESOURCES,1913-1914 ••••• t 283,966.36 
CONDENSED SUMMARY OF APPROPRIATIONS. 
Proposed. 
For Operation of Oc-llege (White Budget) •••••••• $ 153,341.84 
' 
For Public Sta.te \Vork (Yellow Budget) ••••••••• • 110,512.66 
Remaining for New Item~~ Equipment, Buildings, 
etc., . (Blue Budget) •••••••••••••••• • • • • 
it-20 , J. ]. 1 • 8 6 
* 
TOTAL •••.••• ~ 283.986.36 
• 
New Appropriations asked I'or ( 
~-< v,... . 
· · , Budget) ••• $ 






The Hatch and Adame Funds from the U• s. Department 
of Agriculture for the excJ.uaive use of the South Carolina 
Experiment Station, are not included in thio total. 




~FIXED OR USUAL APPROPRIATIONS WHICH HAVE BEEN PROVIDED 
FOR BY THE BOARD IN THE PAST." 
By-Lawe. 
(Including Salaries, Labor, Materials, Coal, Feed Stuffs, 
and 6ther Usual Expenditures for Operating and Teaching.) 
0011P ARATIVE STATE:tvlE?fT. 
Operat_i,n.g Expense Appropriation 
1912-13 
__ _,.;;..;;;,..;....,;;;;.;.. __ 
Recomm e11ded 
for 1913-14 
For College Work •••••••••••••••••• $ 156,142.28 •••••• $ 153,341.84 
NOTES 
I recommend the appropriation of the above 
amo1111t, $153,341.84, for operi: .. ting expsnses. 
~·- .,, ,~ 









SUMMARY BY DIVISIONS. 
1 •• salaries - All Departments ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • 
JI, 
....... ,~) 
2 •• Misoellaneous -(a) Trustee Expenses ••• •••• • •••••••••• $ 
(b) InsuraJ.1.ce ••••••••••••••••••••••••• · 
(c) Contingent & Incidental ••••••••••• 
(d) hlinioters & Y. MC.A.i~Q?ty ••••••• •• 




President's Office ••••••••.•.••••• 
Treo.sureJ.· • c Of!,i 00 •••••••••••••••• 
Pri11ter~r ••••••••••••• • •••••••••••• 
Heat, Light & Water ••• • ••••••••••• 
Library••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OaJD.pue & Roads ••• •••• • •••••• •••••• 




(g) (h) Ni["ll t i.'Ja tclirJen ••••••••••••• ••••••• 
( 1 Laurldry . . ,. ........ . ..... .. ... j • ••• , , • 
( j) .:flospi tal •••••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
















100. 00 ••••• 
4. • Ac~..,a.ewi c t er c..r tmt;!l t. • • • • • • • ... • • .. • • • • .... , :. • , • • • • • • , !I • 
5 .. Textile Dapartwe11t .•.••.... ., .•....•....•.•... " ••.•.• 
6 • • En,zin Ot•r ng Depa rt.ru011 ·i_; •••••••••••••• • ••••••••• • ••••• 
7 •• Agri 01.11 +1.:t1"'0.l De par t:.1.1ent ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
8 •• Che,'Tli cal Denartmen t ........... , ............. • .. • • • • • ~ 










10 •• Farm ... •.•• .•••• •• •• •• ••• •.•••••••••••.••.•••.• •.• •.• 6,3:36,00 
11 •• Construction & Repairs.............................. e Bn.oo 
TOTAL •••• •••• • ~ 153,341.84 
- 4, -
. I OR USUAL APPROPRIATIONS 
WKIQH HAVE :REEH PROVIDED FOR BY THB 
BOARD IH 'l'RE PAST." 
BJ-LAWS • 
•• salaries, (as per 1912-1913 schedule attaohed) ••••.•••••• s 95,424.99 
s • 
• 
8 •• xpenaee o ~La ees & Board of Visitors ••• $ 
8 •• Insuranoe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,.. t & Inoidental Expenses ••••••••••• 
•• ra •••• , •••••••••.••.••.•••.•...••..• 
e •. Y,K,O.A. Secretary ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
, •• Sunday SohoolLiteratura •••••••••••••••••••• 
a •• Oellege Oatalogue •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• .a,, ... ual epo1•t to Legialature ••••••••••••••• 
10 •• L7oeum Lectures an~ Entertainments ••••••••• 
11 •• 0 enoammt Kzpensea •••••••••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Tru•t•• Medal ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 
11 • •• to AeA,O.E.s •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1, •• supplies tor MU•eum•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
15 •• supplies for Gyaxnaaiiiro ••••••••••••••••••••• 
16. ,Rep&irs to Trustee Oa.r1•ia.gea ••••••••••••••• 
17 •• Up-koep and Changes to Talephone System •••• 
18 •• Wages or Teamster •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s 
19.. amps, 
ao •• Trav•lins 
21 •• Emerganoy 
a ery, eto•••••••••••••••••••• l'lmd, (Pres. & Others in s.o.) ••• 
Stud t Labor •••••••••••••••••••• 
Trea11Urer'e orr10e. 
22 •• Re ord books, ~£at{onerr, Postage, eto ••••• 
u .. Bm rgencJ Ass1at ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
PA,.!N&sur9r 1 s Bond••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l~ •• Treasurer'a AnmJAJ. Report •••••••••••••••••• 
28,.Audit o~ Treasurer's Books ••••••••••••••••• 
Pr1nterz. . 
27 •• Gasoiine, 011, Ink, eto•••••••••••••••••••• 
28,.Labee •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
29.,K&111q O&taloguea and Bulletins ••••••••••• 
ao. epairs ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . •• 
&l •• Type Metal, K&tr1oes, eto •••••••••••••••••• 
32.. . 
Water. 
12.. a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
,3 •• Labor•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
M •• teriale, Repairs and Bxtenaions •••••••••• 
Libra.1°1 Division. 
S6. ,Books •••••••••••••••••••.••• • .••• . • • • • • • • • • 
S8 •• KagaZines •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •. 
~ •• B1ncJ1 ng •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 


































--Qoo.oo ••• $ 500,00 
2,aso.00 
1,890.00 




75.00 ••• J 1, 375 , 00 
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1 •• La or -
2 •• :orain Pip, 
ner • .•••.•.•.•..••••••. 
rt1 zer, eto ••••••••••••••• 
Oonviote. 
5 •• 1'111• e con t Guards •••••••••••••••••• • •••• 
4 •• Boar4.olothing,Tr • 23 Conv1ot 
s •• ne Oookin a.nge •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
•• Tools, ep irs, u e Shoein, eto •••••••••• 
1 •• a.to en 
L • 
9 •• Repo.irs Yaohinery •••• ; •••••••••••••••••• 
Hospital. 
10 •• Utensila, Supplies, ate •••••••••••••••••••• 
Kess-Hall. 
11 •• Repalrs to Ovens, Ra.noe and Maoo.inery •••••• 
...; 
* * * * * * * * * * 
ACADEi•tI C DEP ARTI,,U!!NT. 
Ottioe & Unolaas1r1ai Division. 
12 •• La'bor - 1 Janitors !ff VP1 & $2$ per 




14 •• Ren~Ira to Olaes HO m Furniture •••••••••••• 
-15 •• Shades and Awnings tor indowe ••••••••••••• 
Hiatofy Division. 
16 •• Per1o1 oe.!e t'or d.Laae 00 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Engli h D1v1s1o •• 
17 •• Re a!re to 01a.se Roome nd Furni tu.re ••••••• 
18 •• i&~ow Sh&dea •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
19 •• Printing Exercises ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
eion. ~ o p es and ep re•••••••••••• 
r to Claes Roo anu Laboratory ••••••• 
22 •• a laae Apparat •••••••••••••••••••••• 




so .oo ••• 
960.00 























~~"{TILE DEP ARTI,1ENT. 
Office & Un vlasaified Division. 
1 •• Janltor and liiglneer ••• : ••••••••••••••••••• 
2 •• Gasoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 •• stat~onery, Postage; etO••••••••••••••••••• 
4 •• Freigh.t on Donated Machinery ••••••••••••••• 
5 •• student Labor•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
innin Division. 
e •• co on - ~or lass Use ••••••••••••••••••••• 
7 •• Repaira and SUppl1es ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
a •• ~aterials for Cotton Grading••••••••••••••• 
Weavi~ Division. 
9 • • Warp a,n Filling ·yarns ••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 •• Loom supplies and Repairs•••••••••••••••••• 
11 •• samples for 010th Analysis ••••••••••••••••• 
· Dyeing Division. 
12 •• Chemlce.l and Dye St11ffs •••••••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Glass Ware on~ Laboratory Materials •••••••• 
14 •• ~iso. Small Laboratory Apparatus ••••••••••• 
* * * * * * tt **ft**. 
Offioe & Unolassified Division. 
15 •• Labor - Jwtor 10 mos. g ~26.00 ••••••••••• 
16 •• 0ffioe and Janitor supplies •••••••••••••••• 
17 •• Inoidental Repa.1.ra to Engr. Building, •••••• 
18 •• Record Books ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Keol18.lli cal En ineerin 
19 •• La ora oey upp.~ea, as 
Division. 
pe,v~ ,Ohemioala, 
20 •• Gasolina ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• Dat~ Blanks•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 •• Repra. & Replacements of Maoh, & APP••••••• 
Electrical Bn ineerin Division. 
23 •• J11n or a ora ory supp iea ••••••••••••••••• 
24 •• Senior Laboratory Supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Reprs. to Instruments, Appa. & Machines •••• 
26 •• 0laee & Lab'y otea for Students ••••••••••• 
27 •• student Asst. 9 months at $40.00, •••••••••• 
re, eto •••••••••••••• 
Drain~ Division. 
29,.Materia a, as Ink, Paper, etO•••••••••••••• 



























40 .oo •••• 
50.00 







60 5 . 00 
o.oo 
125 . 00 
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I, 
Forge a.nd Foundry Division. 
1 •• Labor - 8 Months at $40 ••••••••••••• ~ •••••• $ 
2 •• Iron and Steel for Forge Shop •••••••••••••• 
3 •• Reprs. and Replacements of Mach. and Appa •• 
4 •• supplies, aa Plumbago, Flour, etc •••••••••• 
5 •• ooal for Forge Shop •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 •• Pig Iron and Brass for Foundry ••••••••••••• 
7 •• Moulding Sa.nd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s •• Ooke for Foundry ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Machine Shop Division. 
9 •• Labor - Machinist - 8 months at $50 •••••••• 
10 •• Reprs. and Replacements of Tools and l,{ach •• 
11 •• shop Materials ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Materiala, for Notes and Lectures ••••••••••• 
wood Sho72 Divis~op_._ 
13 •• Labor - 9 months at $35.00 ••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Suppliea, as Lumber, Hardware, Paint, etc •• 
15 •• Reprs. and Replacement of Tools,Mach.and B. 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 
AG RI CUL TORAL DEP AR'n{ENT • 
• 
Office and Unclassified Division. 
16 •• Janitor's Wages, at $20.00 per 1,ionth ••••••• 
17 •• Janitor's Supplies, Soap, Brooms, Chalk, eto 












40.00 ••• $ 
315.00 
400.00 











19 •• Traveling Expenses of Director ••••••••••••• 
20 •• Attanding Conventions, ate ••••••••••••••••• 
21 •• stationery, Postage, etc., for Dept •••••••• 
22 •• Up-keep of Buildi11g •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
23 •• student Labor •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• < 300.00 ••• $ 1,470.00 
Agronomy Division. 
24 •• Freight on Loaned Machinery •••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Cement, Gasoline, and 011 •••••••••••••••••• 
26 •• Seede, Score Cards, eta ••••••••••••••.••••• 
27 •• Repairs and ?tew Parts for Machines ••••••••• 
28 •• Materials for Class Work ••••••••••••••••••• 














29 •• Salt, Coal, Ice, Oil, etc. for Dairy ••••••• 
30 •• Glaes Ware and Ohemicals ••••••••••••••••••• 
3Z •• Ja.nitor ~or Dairy Building ••••••••••••••••• 
32 •• Labor for Division, Dairy Barn, etc •••••••• 
33 •• Feed for Cattle and Hogs ••••••••••••••••••• 
34 •• Registration Fees ••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 
35 •• Ja.nitor•s and Miao. Suppliaa ••••••••••••••• 12.00 ••• $ 4,592.00•• 
••(In addition to this amount, the Farm will furniah 
800 tons of ensilage at $4.00 per ton; 50 tons 
o~ stover at $10.00 per ton; 30 tone of hay at 
$15.00; 200 bus. Corn and cob meal, and 1,000 bue. 
of corn at 75p; - Total $5,050.00) 
- 8 -








1 •• Labor •••.•• ~ ••• ~ .••••••...•••........ ·.$ 
2 •• Fertilizer •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3,.seeds, Plants, eto •••••••••••••••••••• 
4 •• Greenhouso Supplies ••••••••••••••••••• 
5 •• coal for Greenhouse ••••••••••••••••••• 
e •• Packing Material, Crates, etc ••••••••• 
7,.small Tools, for Olaes Use •••••••••••• 
a.~~ary Apparatus and Materials ••••••••• 
9,.Repairs to Greenhouse ••••••••••••••••• 
50. 00 ,, t' ' t' 0 ,-:, 1-
350. oo •••• 2,000.00 
Botw:iy 8J1d Ba,qteriology Di vision. 
10 •• Rererenoe Books •••••••••••••••••••••• 
11,,Bota...~ical Publications ••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Glasa Ware and Lab'y Supplies •••••••• 
13 •• Labor .............. •.••••.....•.•.••.• 
Ent,~~~ogy and Zoology Division. 




100.00 ••• $ 
50,00 
265,00 
L5 •• Labor ................................. . 50 • 00 ••• $ 100.00 
Geology and Mineralogy Division. 
l6 •• 0hemioal and Lab'y Suppliea and Reprs. 
17 •• Labor •••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 
Veterinary Sci_ence Division •• 
18 •• Feed for Animals at Veterinary Hos •••• 
19,.Drugs and Hospital Supplies ••••••••••• 
20 •• Labor - Janitor and Extra Labor ••••••• 
21 •• Veterinary Journals ••••••••••••••••••• 
22 •• coal •.............•.............•.•..• 
23 •• Laboratory Supplies and Class Work •••• 
24 •• Animals for Dissecting •••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Gaaoline for Gas Machine •••••••••••••• 
86 •• Reprs. and Replacement of Apparatus ••• 
Fl:l.rm Division. 
27 • • Fre a Labor • •.••••••••••..••.....••...• 
28 •• Work-Boy Labor •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
29 •• 0onvict Labor, ($1,684) ••••••••••••••• 
30 (Offset by feed of Campus mules) 
55.00 













30,.Fertilizers ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2,000.00 
31 •• Pla.nts, Seeds, Supplies, etc.......... 300.00 
32,.Blacksmithing and Repairing........... 150,00 
33,.Grease, Oil, Paint a.nd Gasoline....... 150,00 
34 •• Toola, Belting and Implementa......... 380.00 ••• $ 
••or the above amount, $5,050 in feed will be furnished 
the Division of Animal Husbandry and Dairyinga $240,00 
in feed to the Horticultural Division, and $180.00 in 
feed for the Treasurer's horse - a total of $5,410.00. 
- 9 -
JHElvlI CAL DEPARTlv1EN'r. 
College \Vork. 
1 •• Charcoal ••••••••• · •••..•• · ••••••.••.••••••••• $ 
2 •• Appara tua . ..••.•........................... 
3 •• Chemi~ cal a • •••••••••••.•••••••....•••.•••••• 
4 •• G asol ir1e • .•••••••••••••.•••••.•••.•••..•..• 
5 •• Books and Journals ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6 •• Binding Books and Journals ••••••••••••••••• 
7 •• Replacing Old Sinks ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
e •• Repairs to Hoods, Flumes and Furnacee •••••• 
9 •• Inoidantals •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10 •• Labor - Jani~or ••••••••••••••••.••.••••••.• 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 
I 
CONSTRUCTION AND REPAIR DIVISION. 
-11 •• 0ffioe supplies, Postage, etc •••••••••••••• 
12 •• Repairs and Renewals of Apparatus •••••••••• 
13 •• Tools and Implements ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
14 •• Repairs to Slate Roofs, (public Bldga.) •••• 
15 •• Miao. Unforeseen Repairs, (Pub. Bldgs.) •••• 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + 
-
MILITARY DEPARTil[ENT. 
Office and Unclassified Division. 
rse e e 
16 •• Postage, Stationery, Record Books, etc ••• ~. 
17 •• Band Instruction ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 



















300.00 ••• $ _ _ 1_2-o_._o_o 





1 •• President •••••••••••.•..••• (Riggs) ••• $4,500 •••••• 4,500 ••• 
Directors 
2 •• Agri.Dept.and Expt.Sta ••••• (Harper) •• 
3 •• Engineering Dept •••.••••••• (Earle) ••• 
4 •• Chemical Department •••••••• (Brackett) 
5 •• Text11e Bepartment ••••••••• (Doggott). 
6 • • )lili ta.ry Department •••••••• ( C11mmtne). 
Heade of Divieione. 
7 •• Prof. English •••• ~ ••••••••• (Furman) •• 
s •• Prof. H1etory •••••••••••••• (»orriaon) 
9 •• Prof. Mathematics •••••••••• (Martin) •• 
10 •• Prot. Physics •••••••••••••• (Poats) ••• 
11 •• rrof. Geology •••••••••••••• (Oalhoun). 
12 •• Prof.Vet.Sci. etc •••••••.•• (Powera) .• 
13 •• Prof.Ent.Zool.,St.Ent.,eto.(Conra.di). 
14 •• Prof.Ani.Hue.,Dairy.,eto ••• (Shields). 
15 •• Prof. Bot. and For ••••••••• (B~rre) ••• 
16 •• Prof'. Hort1 culture ••••••••• (Ne 11.11a.n) •• 
17 •• Pror. Agronomy •••••••• (Hutohinson) ••• 
18 •• 0hemist, Expt. Sta ••••••••• (Keitt) ••• 
19 •• Prof. Civil Engineer ••••••• (Houaton). 
20 •• P~of. Draw1ng ••.••••••••••• (Lee) ••••• 
21 •• rrof. Elec. Engr ••••••••••• (Darga.n) •• 
22 •• Aset.Prof.Maoh.Shop •••••••• (Howard) •• 
23 •• Aeet.Prof.Wood Shop •••••••• (Gardner). 
24 •• Aset.Prof.Forge ann F •••••• (Gantt) ••• 
25 •• Asst.Prof.Weav. and Dae •••• (McSwain). 



















































Assoc. and Aaet. Profeseore ~ (Not Heads of Divisions) 
27.Aseoc.Prof.Englieh ••••••••• {Daniel) •• 1,700 •••••• 1,700 ••• 
28 •• Aeeoc.Prof.Math •••••••••••• (Shanklin) 1,700 •••••• 1,700 ••• 
29 •• Asaoc.Prof.Chem •••••••••.•• (Honry) ••• 1,700 •••••• , 850 ••• 
30 •• &seoc.Prot.Bot. and Bact ••• ( TT ) ••• 1,700 •••••• 1,200 ••• 
31 •• Aeeoc.Prof.Hort.,etc ••••••• (Crider) •• l,900($1700)1,300 ••• 
32 •• Aeeoc.Prof.Dairying •••••••• (Burgesa). 1,700 •••••• 1,700 ••• 
33 •• Aast.Prof.Chem ••••••••••••• (L1pacomb) 1,500...... 750 ••• 
34 •• Asat.Prof.Chem ••••••••••••• (Mitohell) 1,500...... 750 ••• 
35 •• Asst. Prof. Engliah1111·~7-;- ••••• (Bradley). 1,500.... • • 1,500 ••• 
36 •• Asst.Pro~-English •••••••••• Bryan) ••• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
37 •• Aeet.Prof.Engl1eh •••••••••• Keitt) ••• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
38 •• Aeet.Prof.English ••••••••.• (Seaee) ••• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
39 •• Asst.Prof.Kath ••.•...•••••• (B~MJJett) 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
40 •• Aaat.Prof.Math •.•••••••.•.• (Hu.nter) .. 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
41 •. Aaat.Pror. lath •••••••••••• (Johnstone) 1,500 •••••• 1,000 ••• 
42 •• Asat.Prof.History •....•••.• Holmes) •• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
43 •. Aat3t.Prof .. ~gr1 ...••.•••.••• Wilson) •. 1,500 ••.•.• 1,000 •.. 
44 •• Asst. rof.Ent.,Zoo.,etc •••• (Somes) ••• 1,500 •••••• 1,000 ••• 
45 •• Aa t.P~of.Drawing) ••••••••• (Klugh) ••• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
46 •• Aeat.Pro .Oiv.Engr ••••••••• (sweeny) •• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 ••• 
. Instructors an1. Assiatante. 
-
47 •• Inat. in r p •••.••••••.••• ('ll:911a) ••• 1,000 •••••• 
48 •• Inat. in ood Shop ••.••••.• (Horning}. 900 •••••• 
49 •• Iuat. in org9 an Fdry •••• {Sylveater) 900 •..••• 
50 •• In t. in Dr wlng ••••••••••• {Harrls) ••• 900 •••••• 
1 •• Inst. 1n !"awing ••••••..••• (Bi-rch) •••• 1,000 •.•..• 
52 •. Inat. in ch. c:.. E. Engr.{Rhodea) •.• 1,600 •..••• 
1,000 •.• 
900 ••• 







































































.•• lnat.jc Botan and Bae •• ( o y ••• 
i •• Inet.1.nChe ie r)"• ••.•.••• { e o~· •• 
i •• Ae t.1n t ••............ (Eg rtor1) •• 
, •• Ase .tn Ohemietry •••••••• {Fr eman) •• 
; •• Ase .in Agron.and P. Moh. (Gardiner • 
i •• Aest.in Hort ••••••••••••• ( 1ven ?) •• 
· •• Asst. to Botanist ••.••••.• (Auld) ••••• 
1 •• Aost.to Agrono iet ••••••• (Tarbo ) ••• 
, •• Asst. to Ani al Hu ab •••••• (Ha.den) •••• 
. O.Aeat.1n Che ietry •••••••• (Rieh r) ••• 
Misc. Elected Officers • 
'd) 
, 200 •••••• 
l, 200 •••••• 
9 0 •..••• 
1,200 •••••• 
l, 200 •••••• 
1,200 •••••• 




l, 20 ••.• 




• • • • 
•••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
•••• 
. l.~rof.Ercer1tue Cherntetry •• (Hard1n) ••• t1,ooo ••.•.• 1,00 •••• 
. 2.Seoy'ty-Tree.s •••••••••••• (p.H.F:.S. ). 1,800 •••••• 1,600 •••• 
. 3.Bock-teeper •••••••••••••• (Evane) •••• 1,500 •••••• 1,500 •••• 
4.Aset. Book-kGeper •••••••• (Carroll) •• 1,200 •••••• 1,200 •••• 
.5.Aeet. to Pree1dent ••••••• (L1t'john). 1,500 •••.•. 1,500 •••• 
.e.L1brar1an •••••••••••••••• (Trescot).. 700...... 700 •••• 
.7.Aeet. L1brar1an •••••••••• (Porchor).. 625...... 625 •••• 
. ~.Sec.Exp.St&. e.nd P. Mag •• (Hook) ••••• 1,500...... 50 •••• 
9.SUpt.Ext. Wk. and P.Inst.(Long) ••••• 1,soo...... . ..• 
:O.Aset. in An1. Hue'b ••••••• ( '!? ) ••••• 1,600...... • ••• 
:l.Sec. Fart. Dept •••••••••• (S'khoueo). 1,700...... • ••• 
!2.0hemiet, Fart.Anal ••••••• ( obertaon) 1,700...... • ••• 
:3.Asst.Chem.Pert.Anal •••••• (Inman) •••• 1,200...... • ••• 
:4.Aeet.Chem.Pert.Anal •••••• (Lykea) •••• 1,200( 1100) •••• 
lS.Aest.Chem.Fert.Anal •••••• (Foy) •••••• 1,100...... • ••• 
:6.Aeet.State Vet ••••••••••• (Feeley) ••• 1,700...... •••• 
~.Supt.Coast Ept. Sta •••••• (Goodwin) •• 1,700($1200) •••• 
:e.Supt.Pee Dee Sta ••••••••• (Ourrin) ••• 1,700...... • ••• 
!9.Expt.Field Ent ••••••••••• (Thoma.a) ••• 1,000.. •• •• • ••• 
10.Exp. Field Path •••••••••• (Wateon)... 800...... • ••• 
,1.Bar.Proporty Q.M ••••••••• {H.A.Sloa.n) 1,000 •••••• 1,000 •••• 
,2.M111tary Aeat •••••••••••• (Duckett) •• 1,000 ••••••• 1,000 •••• 
,3.2nd Asst.State Vet ••••••• (Quigley) •• 1,200...... • ••• 
Kisoallaneoue (Not Elected) 
14.Sten - Pree. Office •••••• (M.L.s.) ••• 
i5.Sten ~ Exp. Stat1on •••••• {H.C.B.) ••• 
i6.Sten - ft...grl. Dept •••••••• (E.lr!.S. ) ••• 
~.Sten - Pert. Dept •••••••• ( .E.G.) ••• 
i8.Sten - Engr. Dept •••••••• {P.li.H.) ••• 
i9.Sten - -~t. Div •••••••••• (M. s. ) ... 
:O.Clerk - Gom'dt'e Office •• {Pattereon) 
:l.Foreman - Expt.Sta.Far·m •• (Gillison). 
:2.Foreman - Oollege Fa1•m ••• (Brandon) •• 
:3.Supt. C. and R. Div •••••• (Hower) •••• 
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P-U-B-L-I-C S-T-A-T-E W-0-R-K. 
191,3 - 1914 
• r 
.,~ ... ,.. ..,,., ,...,., -'~ ·''· J~ ~,. ~'- .,,.. •• ..!t. •-!. :~ "'... ., ._ .,,., ., __ ,,_ .••. ·''· !I' •• "" 
I # " ,.., • "' ,~ • "~ ~: •• "" "~ ~- .-. ,, #t ~~ I• '" •.: --:~ ~r 
• 
TOTALS IN THIS BUDGET • 
(!) •• Fertilizer Inspection ••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 22,456.66 
( 2) •• Fert,ili zer Ar:.aly sis. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 12,510 .00 
(3),.Extension Division •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(4) •• Tick Eradication •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(5) •• Veterinary Inspection ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(e) •• Orop Pest Commission •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(7) •• Co-operative Experimental Work •••••••••••••• 
(8) •• Peo Dee Station ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
(9) •• 0oast Station ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
( 1 O ) • • S cho 1 a.r ship s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 










TOTAL •••••••••••• $ 110 1 512.66* 





S-T-A-T-E W-0-R-K'. • - - $110,612.66 
• 
1 •• Scholarships and Advertiaements ••••••••••• ~•••••••••••• 22,500.00 




2 •• Salarios ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
3 •• Labor - Ja?'li tor •••••• · •••••••••••••••••••• 
4 •• Tags eu;t.d Printing •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s •• Pay and Travel of Inspectors, 
(14 Inspectors and Chief Inspector}.~. 12,800.00 
e •• Printing and Mailing Weekly Bulletins.~ •• 1,000.00 
7 •• Freight, Postage and Incidentals ••••••••• 1,250.00 
a •• Legal Services........................... 500.00 
9 •• oondenaed Fertilizer Bulletin............ 700.00 
10 •• Inepeotor's Oases, Trunks, etc........... 100.00 
11 •• Rapairs to Elevator, Awnings, eto ••• ,.~.. 100.00 
12 •• Office Fu.I"I11 ture and Fixtures •••••••••••• _____ f:?_,o_. !...__9.Q• ••• $ 
Ohemi cal AnalJei,s,. 
13. ~Salaries ....... ,. ..•.....•.....•.........• 
14 •• Apparatus •••.•..•.. .., ... . ..... . . If!, ••••••••• 
. . 
15 • • Choral c a .. l s ••••••••••••••••••••• ~ • • ;. " ••••• • 
16 •• Gaaoline ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 













18 •• Oharc,oal • .••••••••••.•• ~ •••• ~ .••••••. ~ .•• 
19t.Replacing Old Sinks •••••••••••••••••••••• 
20 •• Incidentels •••••••••••••••.••.••••••••••. 
21 •• Labor - J8nitor •••••••••••••••••••• ~ ••••• 
22 •• Extra Help in Lab'y and Office ••••••••••• 
23 •• Addi ti011al Supplies, Labor, etc •••• ~ •••• ~ 
24 •• Delegates to Aa soc. Off. Agr'l Chem •••••• eo.oo •••• t 12,510.00 
Extension Division - Agr!l Dept. • 
21 •• Sa1a.riea •••••••••••• ~ ~ ••••• · •• ~ •••••• -••••• 
26 •• Field Demonstration •••••••••••••••••••••• 
27 •• Ext. Work and Farmers' Institutes ••• ~ •••• 
28 •• Postage, Sta,tionery and Publications ••••• 
29 •• Off'ice e,nd Clerical Assistance ••••••••••• 
30 •• Contribution to F:J1app Dem. Work •••••••••• 
31 •• 0ffice Fixtures, etc ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Tick Eradication - Agr'l; Depar_t,rrtent. • 
32 •• Salaries ••••••••••••••••••••••••• . ••••••• 
33.-Pay of Inspectors ••••••••••• ~ •••••••••• ~. 
34 •• Expense s of Inspectors ••••••••••••••• ~ ••• 
35 •• Printing and Office Expenses.~ ••••••••••• 
36 •• Legal Expenses ••••••••••••••••••••••• • •• ~ 
37 •• Traveling Expenses of Veterinarians •••••• 
Veterina.rLinspection -; Agr'l_.,Dept. 
38 •• Salaries ••••••.••••..•••••.•....•... ~ .••• 
39 •• Travel, Printing and Offioe Expenses ••••• 
40 •• Legal Expenses ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••• 
41 • • Hog Cholera Ser1lm Work~ •••••••••••••••••• 
42 •• Phone Rent •••••••••••••••••• ~ •••• ~ ••••••• 



















480.00 •••• e 4, 541.00 
' 
• 
Crop Pest Commission. • • • • 
l ~ • Salaries . ..... ·~ .....•.................... $ 
2 •• Legal Expenses •• ~.~~ ••••••••••• • •••••• ~.~. 
3 •• Ta.ge (Loan. Fund) ••••••••• • ••••• : ••••••••• 
4 •• Expenses of Entomologist ••••••••••••••••• 
5 •• Exponses of Pathologist ••••••••••••• ~ ~ ••• 
6 •• 0ffice Fixtures, etc ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Co-o era.tive Ex erimental Work. 
7 •• Co-operat1ve Work on Fal'"in · r'l Div) ••• 
8 •• Salary ••••••••••••••••••••••• Bot. Div) •• 
It " ) 9 •• Traveling Expt.Bot. and Asst. •• 
10 •• student Labor •••••••••••••••• " • )~. 
11 •• Prtnting, Postage, Sta. etc. (" " ) •• 
12 •• seeds and Field Sup. Wilt Work (Bot. Div) 
13 •• Salary ••••••••••••••••••••••• (Ent. Div) •• 
14 •• Tra.vel a.nd Field Supplies •••• (• " ) •• 
15 •• Ineecticides ••••••••••••••••• ( • • ) •• 
Pee Dee Station. , 
16 •• Salary of Superintendent · Running E~) ••• 
17 •• Labor.................... " " ) ••• 
18 •• Fertilizers •••••••••••••• ( " " ) ••• 
19 •• neaidence for superintendent (Equirnent). 
20 •• Uagro Houses................. ). 
21 •• Moving Negro House........... tt );. 
22 •• Totl and Wagon Shed •••••••••• ( • );. 
23 •• Two Mules •••••••••••••••••••• ( ff ) ;. 





























25 •• Continger.t ••••••••••••••••••• ( • ). 500.00 ••••• 10,475.00 
•To be repaid from receipts. Reinvestment plan recommended. 
Coast Station. 
26 •• Salary of superintendent ••••••••••••• ~... 1,200~00 
27 •• Feed Cutter•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• to.OO 
28 •• Fencing Material •• ••••••••••••••••••••••• 150.00 
29 •• 0ne Row Cultivator....................... 40.00 
30 •• Paint for Roof and Te.nk:~••••••••••••••••• ____ 7_5 __ ._o_o_ ••••• 1,505.00 
Miscellaneous. 
31 •• State Fair Exhibit ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
32 •• Travel and Entertainment of· Reg.Com•a Etc 
33 •• State Fair Encampment •••••••••• • ••••••••• 
34 •• Popular Bulletins (3) •••••••••••••••• • ~ •• 
35 •• Taxtile Extension Work ••••••••••••••••••• 







400.00 ••••• 2,450.00 
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"NEW OR PROPOSED APPROPRIATIONS." 
By-La.we. 
Total Proposed .t .. ppropriatio11a •••••••••••••••••• . , .$ 49,207.47 
Total Available \Vi thout, Going Beyond, 
Prospective Income •••••••••••• 20,111.86 
Necesnary cut •••• $ 29,095.Gl 
President's Recommendations. 
1. Items lviarkad. "Yes" ......... , •••••••••••••••••• $ 
2. Items Lert Blank••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 •• Items Marked "No"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.ff. 
'' (ITEMS LEFT BLANK.) 
1. Manure Pit & Track a.t Dairy Ba.1•11 •••••••••••••• $ 
2. Live Stock ($3,000 asked) ••••••••••••••••••••• 
3. Traction Engine & Gang Plows •••••••••••••••••• 
4. ReetorinG Calhol.tn lla.nsion •••••••••••••• • •. • • • • 
6 •• One Additional Residence •••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Remodelling Cl1apel •••••••••••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
TOTAL •••••• ••• 
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' 
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lli Cvufi;1I TTEE. ) 
i I i 
AGRICULTURAL DEPtillTl.iE?TT. 
Recor.1mendad by 
Office & Unclassified. Direo. Pres. Com. 
1 •• Cabinet and Filing Case •••••••••• i 
Agronomy, D~viaion. 
2 •• Apparatus for Soil Physios Lab'Y•• 
3 •• Toole :ror Fa.t'lll. Maoh. Bldg ••••••••• 
4 •• Field Crop Collection ••••••••••••• 
5 •• Desks & Tab's - Farm Crop Lab'y ••• 
6 •• Case :ror Field Crop t1at' a ai1.d 
Books Used in Claes Work •••••••• 
? •• Bulletin Boxes •••••••••••••••••••• 
a •• Reforence Books for Class Work •••• 
9 •• sectional Cylinder Gas Engine ••••• 
Veterina~y ~vision. 
10 •• 4 Stoves :ror Heating Vet. Hosp •••• 
11 •• Microtome ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
12 •• Paraffine Bath and Apparatus •••••• 
13 •• Changi11g Parti tlons, Doors and 
Butting in Itew Windows Upstairs 
ao as to Provide :ror Histological 
Laboratory; Re-arranging 8linic 
Room and Building Seats so that 
Classes oa.n be properly handled 












• • • • 
a ••••• Yes 
a. ••••• Yes 
a •••• Yea 
a•••• Yes 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
•••• 
a ••• a 
• • • • a. 
• • • • a 
• • • • a. 
• • • • 






¥-ea-1'~ • , • 
35.00 •••• a•••• Yes 
100.00 ••••a•••• Yes 
100.00 •••• a •••. Yes 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
011. Clinic Daye •••••••••••••••••• 195.00 •••• b •••• 1To •••• 
14 •• Moving Old Stables and Arranging 
for Dissecting Room ••••••••••••• 797.00 ,,,, c •••• No • • • • 
15 •• New Stable,,Eetimate on two-story, 
30 x 70 ft., Cork Brick Floor, 
Dog Kennels, Soaking Vata, etc., 
to Accommodate 15 Horses and 
Provide Shed for Horses Brought 
to Clinics •••••••••••••••••••• 2,400.00 •••• c •••• No 
' 
Botany anq ~~qteriolpgy Div. 
16 •• Scientif'ic Appa.. & Instrumen ts ••••• 
17 •• Laboratory Ohaire a.i1d Stoola. ,, ••••• 
18 •• Students' Desks and Tables ••••••••• 
19 •• Mio1..,osoopes :ror Bact. Lab 'y ••••••• 
20 •• Zlectrioe.1 Heating Apparatua •••••• 
Geology & Mi11eralop:y Di vi sioy;. 
21 •• Apparatus - 1 Microscope •••••••••• 








• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
b • • • • No 
a • • • • Yes 
a • • • • Yes 
a • • • • Yes 
b ..... No 
a•••• Yes 
a •••• Yes 
•••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
.. ,. 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 




ended by Animal Huab. 
a 
& Dairy Divioion. 
' • m I er ••• * 
Roco 
:t)irec. Pree . Oom. 
, ~ f ~ ~-1 
-•• o~ r ~our 1 oa •••••••.••••••• 
2 •.• Shed ct E.. End of Dairy Ba.:r'11 and 
1 e Silos...... • ................. . 
' 3 •• Fencing a.t. !tet1 ,am........ • ••••• 
4 ... (lh11te f'or oilo...... . • . • . • • . • • .. . . 
~ .. ~screen ~or Dairy -t'"ll •••••••.••• 
6 •• Gr ding,. Drain rre end iping 
around llo Dairy B 1-n •••••••••••• 
7 •• Guard.a :ror Bi.ill St 11 tfinaown •• ,,. ... 
8 • • VJheelbarrowz.. .. • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • ••• 
o •• Rt1bber lioce ... . ........ .,, ••••• , .. .. 
10 •• Uillt {,anon and [tarnaoo •• ~.. • • • • • ,. 
11 •• 1 Voze:i:1 6 go.llor1 • .ulk Cano ......... .. 
12 •• .lb..L.1k Sedimont Testor ... ., •••••• ;. ...... .. 
15 •• r~el t Ja.clreto for l .. ilk Cano ...... ~ .•• 
14. Hog ots, Individual Housea •• w••• 
16 •• 0onorete Floor ~or Bog Slopo ••••. 
16 •• ,;;,an t~cy ron Hog.Trougho ........ . 
17 •• Dippin_e at at Datcy Barn ••••••• 
18 ••. rumre Pit · nd overhead track •• ~ 
10 •• steraoptican Lantern ••••••••• ~••• 
~ ,. .11quipping Rom1 for f..1a~orn •• , .... .. 
21 ,.Iiantern Slide;;1 and Caao...... • ..... . 
22 ... Filine Caso ...................... w • • •• ,. .. . 
w3 •• A.mi11('" f'or Stenograpl1or's Off'ico .. 
£4 • .. 6 I,s,ctometors.,. ......... ·• . ••.• • • ,. 
26. ,.Ca..".lf?ra. and ~::,upplies ................ . 
00 ~ ia~ for 01-sa Room ••••••••••.••••• 
... 
87 •• Her Books of' L1.v0 Stoh :;: .......... . 
oo •• Oharta ~, r Feed oo.nplea ••••• ~•·• .. • 
29 •• S · f'e for .... ir .,r '!ilding ~ " ..... ,. ..... 
30 •• Instru~enta for Inotruc•1 Work •••• 
31 •• Pla tfot•m s · lea & Clock f:'or D lry 
440 00 .. ••• b • ft • No •• • 
180.00 ••• 
200.00 ••• 
60 .oo •••• 
100.00 • •• C 
75. 00 •••• o. 
20.00 ., • • 
8 00 •••• o, 
15.00 .. ~ .... 
125.00 •••• C 
t.5 .. 00 
10.00 
20 .. 00 
••• a 
• • a. 
..... a 
































b • ••• 25.00 
150,.00 
425. 00 
150 ,. 00 
. .. . C •••• 
• • • a. .. " •• 
• • • • 




• • • • 
. ... .. 
"' ... 
25 .. 00 
75.00 
38.00 • • • • a. • ...... 
15 .. 00 •••• C 
15.00 ..... a. 
160.00 ..... C 
65 .. 00 ..... u 
1uo .. oo .. ,. •• b 
10.00 •••• C 
175.,00 •••• C 
J.5 00 •••• ..., 
15.00 ..... a 
. .. . . 
• • • • 
•• '* • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
•••• 
. . -.. 
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• • 
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• • • • 
• • • • 
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•• 0- • 
. . . ~ 
•••• 
32 .Wagon Bed ................... ,.,....... .. 8.00 ....... a 








34 •• Livo utock ( 3,000 aakod) ••• q ••••• 1~000.00 .... b 
.J5.,. Calf' Barn u. t.h Honp. Sto,lls f r Co\vl, 000 .. oo • • • b 
. .. . . 
.. . . 
vu •• Houae for Herdama..~ .................. ~••• 1,000.00 •••• b 
IIort-:i.cul t11ral Di vio:ton. 
37. ~Toola and Implements ... ........... ~. 
.. J..,abora.tory Equif..!'lont, ~or Class ... .. 
59 ~.Te.blea undo a.1.rs for I,e .. b ' i ••••••• 
40 ... 1:dd.itional Fertilizers ............ . 
l • • Additionul Grea.ae 011 Paint 
an.d Gaoolino ...................... . 
ll 2. • l t o-l rso 'e.1ot1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
3.- . Tools llll.d Inp-01:.1a::1ts... ., ........ ,. • 
_4 •• Bal~in~ • . ••.••.•.. ·····~ * • ~•••• 
..a..~. G ol • l Imp1"'over.1ent. .,o'T'l: ( · s, ooo) .... 
£ •• 1 Tr c •. g . with 5 Disc . Oo.n,I"" Plowo. 





. . .. 
•• • 
• • • • 
fl, ...... 
• • • 
. " . . 





a ...... Yeo 
........ ,. Ye0 
a ••• Yo· 
0, •••• y s 
b ,. •• • Yea 
150.00 •••• 
50 00 ••• 
350.00 • • • 
30 . 00 •••• 
500 . 00 • • • 
120 00 ••• a. 
400 00 •••. 
•••• 
. . .. . Yes 
. ., .. 
•••• 





.. . . 
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•••• 
• • • • 
•••• 
.. ... Iii 








T11e l! arm ( 0011 t t d) Reco:,1,1i,enf.led by Direc . Pres . Oom. 
1 •• one Po.ir \,a";on ,...oalea .... . ......... E 60 . 00 
500~00 
••• • 0 • 'i • • llo 
10 
. .. .. 
2 .. utnmo.t,:J.c lay Balers • . " • •• • " •• 5 •••• 
3 . ,. Iiose f'oti Fire Protection at 
!.iul.e Bo.r'l.'1 • . ...... ,. .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
4 •• Fortilizar Bldg & ~ill Houee .. . .... . 
5 •• ilcoello.nooua Repairs ........... ~••••• 
' 
... C..;;;O_c~,_;ri,_·T__.;;.;..;:.._ __ ,.{l19,¢pm0~.t .) • 
6 •• Grai.n 1 ashor u:i th Pea Th1.·aaher 
20 .. 00 
200.00 
100 .. 00 
At t chruant • • •• ,. • •• - • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 200 .oo 
7 •• ,.;ix- 10rae Powor Gasoline En,...: ne..... 260 . 00 
a •• small Tools , etc ••••• •• ••• . ••• • •• 150.00 
9 • • Oloru. .. ing o;nd. Draining 8 Acres.... • • .. l!JO . 00 
10 • • Deoponing Rumph Or~ek ••••••••••• 1~000.00 





• • • • 
• • • • 
..... 
it • • • 
b "I< •• • 
a •••• Yoo 
b • • • lSo 
a • ~ •• Yes 
b • •• • lio 
b ••• Uo 
b .. .. llo 
C • •• No 
C • • .. '!To 
• ••• 
. .. " 
..... 
• ••• 
• • • • 
. ~-... 
.. ... 
• ft • • 
1 •• Oe:..1011t ·:o.1.ka ar1d Campus Ira-
rovoue.nto ( 1,600) ••••••••••• l 000 . 00 Y JI - ·•a ••• • es ••~ 
12 •• Band Instruments. • • • • ,. .. , ........ . . 
lS •• Of~i ce Equipment •••••••••••••••• 
1~ •• 250 Arm Chairs •• • •••••••••••••• 
15 ... -1-00 ,·aste B,·~skets ••• ¼••••••······· 
1 •• 60 Tr~eh Oooe ................ *••••• 
HOltPfTAL 41i (Excci1ti v0 Conlll1i ttee) 
17 ... 6 lioopi tal Cota and 1iattroasea. • •• 
200.00 •• 
100.00 
575 .. 00 
120. 00 
. .. . . 
• ••• 
•••• 
60 .. 00 ••• 
• •• • Yea 
• • •• Yee 
a ••• • Yea 
e. .. . . .. Yoe: 
a ...... Yes 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• • j, .. 
.. ., . 
. .. . 
09.00 •• • • a• : • • Yes•••• 
., 1 Jnr:.; r 
• 
( 
l!S'lmJOTIOl &. REPAIR mvr t IO • 
oc nnuandod by 
ui ldi11cs Preo. com. 
I l , .. sstr 
1 •• Coopletion of afrig rctor Plo.nt ....... .. 
e ... iew Roof' on ~,oodcn 1511 ·'La;iwdry • • • • .. • .. • ,. 
5.. ep.:...,j rs to Por l · ,ell (Tz·uo.teo Houoe) •••• 
1 •• oncreto Floor to Public Wa~~••a•••••• •••• 
5 •• aint:ln~ t _xterior Power Station) ••••••• 
o ... Pe.in.ting r:'il1 oof (Powe--~ ~)t...,tio11) •••• ~.. • 
7 • • Incide l'.)ainting (Power ~.)tation). • • • • • • • ., . • 
s •• Inside I m.nti~ {!,XlJ. ot .. • House) •••••• ,. 
9 • • I!ard Oilinr- & Ko.J.som·i nint-; (Oh ,. Lab ' o) •••• 
,;, 7.00 
30 .. 00 
5 .oo 
• • • • • 
. . .. . . 
. . . -. 
-4 I' 
.. l,.; ••• 
67 . 0 .. .... . 
9 .. no ..... .. 
74~00. ,.,. 





.. .. ... o •• Four .1.,, e .... a.011 ( C'ho:pel}. • .. .. • • .. • • • .. • • • · ..... 
-1 ... Ar 1hi tact 1 s Level........ .. • • • • ............. ~ • 55. oo ..... . 
2 .... RopuJ.ra to Cle,os Roomn ( a.i.n 1 . ) •••••••• ,. 100.00 ..... . 
,.. • Chc.ngea to • ,. • c . ,· • in Barracks.. • .. • • .. • • • • • a.96.. o .•.•. 
.. • u-u!. -omingin l'i: v.lnting .oeo Hall ••• '" • • • • .. ,.,.3. 00 •••.• 
'3 •• Pmliting "· al o "nizig in I!oa:r;,1tc.l. ...... .. 60.00 • • .. 
· •• new Roof to Calhoun :El,l.1.sion. • • • . .. • • • • • .. • 200.00 ...... 
7 •• Ino~dc Painting &-neprn ( ech. Ball).~••••• ••. ~. 
~ • .-:'.")tint .ood. =01 .. •,. & Cornice {Be.r.,1~)......... . •••• 
r • • Re,1; i:;l,i.rn t J Fi1 .. e Ladder H.ou. e •••••••• ~....... • •••• 
0 §. ; n:rtitio ... 1 jn coma ...,,._t.s Of'f.'j.ce ............ 150.00 .... .. 
1 •• , building Residence rs. ·.r:: ....... •~... .... • • 1 700.00 . ... . 
• • Restoring aJboun e.11sicn. • • • ......... . .. , • 4 "O. 00 •••• 




YerJ • .. •• 










• .. ~ 
•• 
• •••• 
• • • 













• • • 
.. . . 
• • • • • 




, ' , . .. 
4 •• RemodellingChapel.~ · · ....................... 3 . 600.00 .•. 
:6 • • our1red ~ec.ting for Cllapel .................... 2, oo oo •••.. tr 
,. •• Ji • 
• • • • • 
P or ono.l _,,Ro~~s:t.a. f'or, __ fo..clrµ_ t,~p;,.~ e.nd Cllap.g<?f'. 
M •• Ventiletion of ~'nd 0 tory ....... (West) ...... . 
;7 .,. :r o l'.ddi tion.al noo,;-ns ........... {Doggett) .. ,. •• 
:B ... Closet i11 Hall... • • .. • .. .. • • .. • • • (Doggo"!.~ t) .... . 
:v ... ,indo .e,j_r,-,11ts .................... CBool:) ........ . 
,0 ... Parti t,5..on in Room .1 7..... • ... {Hotel) ...... . 
il •• Four 01·;::.teo ..................... ~(Dchilletter) 
·2 •• t1ddi tion ... l Room.. • • • .. • • • • •••• Barre) ...... .. 
i5. : dw. t.t.on :.1 Room~ • • .. • • • . .. • • • • • • Freeman) •••• 
· _ •. fddition,,, ... Roori ........ - ......... (Mitchell) ••• 
>5 ••. a.di tional Room. .. • • • .. • ........ (Bradley) ..... . 
)6 .. • B:::.y indo= ...... , • • • • • • • • • • • .. • .. ·1 tcl1ell ... 
w •• 'l.-vro Pa.j.rs Double Door.:; .......... !li-'i:.cl1ell ••• 
·s ... Two J; airs Double Dovre ......... (Daniel) ..... . 
,9 •• Ceil Servant House .............. (Doggett) •••• 
lO •• Oeil Servant Hou.so ............. {·Freeman) • ••• 
~1-. Ceil oorvant, llOUE',Q •••• • / •••••• (Furman) •• • .. " 
!2 .• Ooil t-orv ant Houoe ....... , ......... ( o.rper). , ••• 
t,..., • Ceil uerv·· nt Rouse ............. (Kl igh) •••• ., • 
4 •• Ceil Servan:t 1Io>11.se .............. {Rod.fern) .... .. 
r.: •• Ooil Ser~v-ant llouoe ........ ~ • • • ( 8e:::.ee ) • . ••.••• 
1-0 •• Upoto.11..:; Bath c,om.... .. .••••• Doggett) •••• 
'7 •• Opste.irs B'"'th Rooo ....... ,. •••••• Hm"'l)er) .... . 
~-v •• e,r Porch .......................... (Earle) ...... . 
1..9 " • Pen tcy • • • • • • • .. • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • . { liuJ.: zaari ) ••••• 
=c.. o.,1od llln[; Gld Toilet Room ••• notol) • • • • 
-1 •• 0 Jbn.tl' ... oom t.i.rJ.d !! .... ll ........... ,. no ..... ~ ... d) ••••• 
2 •• xtend Front Porch •• .• ••••••• (Loo) •••• ~··· 
s ... Lc.ttice Unde1~ House ............. (!.c wo.jn) .... ~ 
•• L ttice Und r P~rch ................ (K<df'ern) ••• 
o.J~ •• Lattice Und.or Porch .......... . (Shanklin, ... . 





45 . 00 
20 . 00 
325.CO 
3L5. C10 
3' . ~OO 
52 • 0" 
160.00 
".f) . 00 
48.70 




• • • • • 
• • 
• • • • • 
••••• 





• • • • e ,.Q 
• • • • • 1ro 
• •" • Io 
1',TO 
.... ,. " 
• • • • • . to 
••••• No 
B .00 ,. ••• 




50 . 75 
41.00 




... .. .. 
•••• 
• 19 • • • 
• • • • • 




r:>r<' ... c:, 
uo.~.ti •• • • • 
55.00 ,. ..... 
00 . 00 •••• 
t! .oo . . .. 
eo.oo •••• 
l .oo • • • • 
14. 00 •••••. 
110 
,0 
• • • '11 
• • It •• 
•• t •• 
. .... 
.. ,. . 
..... ,
....... 






.. . . 
!I ..... 
.. ~ .. 
.. ' .. 
• • • • • 
... ~ 
• • • 
. ,. . . . 
....... 
• ••• 
• • • • • 
• • !ill •• 
----

















1.., •• CirClrl. t 
1 •• 1r1 t. 




C ••• • • • • •• • • • • • 
• 
C • . c. • • ••••• 
col iv 
os,. •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
L oro.to1"y ••••••• • • 
tin • cllin • ••• • • • Corlio DnP-in • •• 
0 ~ •. rc.r t11a~ ••••••• • • •• 
otor, L...._.p ~c le ••.•• 
cop for .... C.Doard ...... 
ctor otor. . ~ . . . . . . . . . 
to ... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . 
• • • • •• Bro -or ••••• ,. •• 
nG:f'o .or.., •• • • • • • • • • 
• • • 
15 •• l,Jtor l"'·c Batte 'Y oom •••• • • • • • • • 
, r _ ,,B !)ivisi011. 
1 •• ~ocker and Bullet n Board ••••• 
17 ••• 001.. reell d .odt31;;.i ....... .. 
•• ollor ~..irt ins ..•••.• • • • d .. • , • 
1 •• quip.for Archchitectural 
our e ( ~oo.co) ........... . . 
~o. cfloctroscopo outfit ••••••••• 
Divisio:i. 
21 •• . " . • • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
• • • " ..... • • • • . . . .. . • • 
r clrl.n $pol?,, ivision. 
-,,,.. Tank tc. xyace'ty!e110 or ,:.;, . 
l ~-116 Outfit .• .. , .... • • •• 
~ .. 1-ir 0 p &. Cqu.p. or Air oolo. 
ood 
2r- •• olu ' 
op Diviqio. 
I ; * p . . . . ' . . . 
iln . .... ., ....... 






.. . . . . . . . 




• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
it .•. .. . . . . . . . ,. . . 
Lev ls. 
t·on of o,er 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
nV • • • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• e • 
l e t • 
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• • • 
• • • 
• ••• 
• •••• 
..... a . • •. 
• • • • • • • • • 
...... b 
••••• b 
• .. • • b 
• . .. 
• •••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 







• • • • a •••.• Yoo 
, • • 11 
• •••• 
,... • * • 
....... 
• • • • 
•• • • 
•• . . ,. 
. ~ • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • . .. 
••••• 
• • • • • 
a •••• • 
a ..... Ye 
a • • • • Yea 
C • • • • 
C .. ' .. 
0 ...... 
C. • . ,. . 
C • • • • • 
b • • • • • 
b • • • • • 
C • • • • 
• ••• 







• •••• b • • •• 
• • • • • ••••• 0 
• • ••••• 
•••• ••••• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 





• • • 





. . .. . 
• ••• 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • • 
. ~ . 
. . . .. . 
• • • 
• • • • 
• •••• 
• • • • 
••••• 
. ...... 
. .. . . 
• • • • 
• •••• 
. .... 








• • • • 
••••• 
• • • • 
••••• 
• • • 
- -
t , y nC11er, Cl -
aot, tc.(Dy in Vi ion) •••••• 
• • • 2 •• Bobbinc cbmont (C· ...,. Div) ••• 
• • Y rn est. o.c • ( C. ..;.i • v ) • • • • . • 
• /.n.to, .... _ tic Ging L om { e • Div) ••• 
,. . or m1d Loe,. sCI!lent. • .. • • ••••• 
• • indo , ..., 1 
• • ... ,. . • ••• • • • • • • 7. 0£;.68 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0 0 .oo 
r:o.oo 
o.oo 
1 5. 0 1r:.oo 
o. 
.oo 
oc nd d by 
.:;::1=.r~o~c:.:,._..;..~~·-...!:!Oo~. 
• •• • •• 
.. . . 
• •• 
•••• a • • • 








• • • 
•••• 
Yo • ••• y 
• ••• 
Yo • • • 
0 • • 
0 • ••• 
Ye •••• 
0 •• • o •• Tr velillfl: onae or D1roctor. 
• • • • • loor •••••.• • tor Closet o ,o v.tne 
o.oo .... 
30. 0 • • • b • • 
• • • 
• • • • • ••• 
LI R 
1 ~M.;,J.r for Re d.:ing :m •••••••••••• 126 . 00 
11 .. indo t ...., a.des... • • • • • • . •.•• ., • • • • • .. • ~~.,. o 
•• F1li c O~b1nets (4) ••••••••••••••.•.• 120.00 
13.. ook ...,t cks. • • • •••• ,. •••..•• , • • • • • • • GO . 00 
1 •• Dhcyclopodi ~ ricn.no... • • • • . • • . • 100 .00 
l •• Libr r Ok Origin 1 ~ources ......... ~~-· ~9.00 
1 •• Office Pe,rtition.. .. • • • . • • • ..... •• •• .. 150. o 
" ECf;IJ,JUTI:'. S. 
acuur;iOe 
18 •• ddi ticn~ 
19 •• Caeca for 
:ior :for Gyim sj 11m & :us • 
lly:x1innsi11n Appo.r·a. t11a ..... & •• 
usoume .................... . 
"0 C' • ~ . 
,:;, •• ...,pecimen .. J.Or uoo,10 ................. . 
21 •• ddin~ ~uchine •••••••••••••••••••• 
.... 2 .... •~olephone Syo t . • .. • • .. • . . • • •••••••. 
23 •• ~elephone perator ••••••••••••••••• 
2" ._,e;1 I~di tion of ocJ10ol ldg ull in •• 
AO I O DU: AR ' r.1. T • 
• • 1 ei"'erehce 'Uo'oks- ........... (Danitil ) .... . 
2 •• wnings a-id Che.des •••••••• (Daniel •• 
7 •• .., t o:r ~o.p~ and. Charts •.••• (Bradloy,. 
nr.. ind.bi uhadea •••••••••••• (Uorrioon) 
~~ -• ist. ~hart er ~od. Lurope. (Holmes) •• 
• ~ •• ap of' south c"' · li.n • • • • • Holmes) •• 
ZJ. •• :\.vforence ool::s Pictur00. '~orrioon) 
2 •• r delB :ror Clu.sn R o ••• ,. •• (L!artin) •• 
33 •• 24 1.0.ble· f'or ookkecping ••• ~ .••••••• 
34. • e tint". :ror Cla.os roe ••••• ( Slmnklin) 
u •• Clo net oo, on Third !i'loor ••••••••••• 
ire 
J. l. Fart·. 
xtillflUl. her; ••• 
ION .. 
• 7 I a 
,. .. 
• • • • • • • • • 
v..•• cp~ct p o..r tus •.•.•••..•• ····~· 
rato an\.Utt•chmentc •••••••••••• 
- • 
eter •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • n-i11a "o • • • • • • • • .. • •••••• 
ino odol •••••• •••••~········ 
• elloni's t ~ntu •••••.. 
• • to ot r P 
~ •• clin t1on 
r. • • Alt rn .... tin 
rte •••••• • • • • • • • • • • 
nc. edle ••••••.•. 
Curi·ent A p tue ••.• 
•• 
• • 
• • • 
7 ... r fOM!l 
..eve •Ult ry 
r •.••.. • • 
. . ,. . . 
. . . . . . . . . . , . • • 
••• • • • • .. ~ •• It 
ono.nt J •• • • • t, • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~w•• l ctric rioeter. • • • • . . .. . . . . 
100.00 
2~.00 









5 . 00 
15.00 
3 . 00 
7'7 .00 
25.00 
60 .. 00 
80.0 
30.00 
50 . 0 
40.00 
.7 
7 .. r.o 
00 






10 . 00 
• • • • Y a • • • 
• • • • • 
• • ..... 
• • • .. ... . 
• • • • . ..... 
••• 
. . .. . 
a .. • • • 
0. ••• 
• •• b 
. .. . 
•••• a 
••••• 






. . ,. . 
• ••• 
. .. . . 
. .. . . 
• • • 
•••• 
• • • 
a •••• 
. . .. . 
• • • • 
• • • • a, 
• • • a 
•••• 
..... 
.'U> .... b 
•••• a 
• • • 
•••• 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
. .. . . 
• • • 
•••• 






• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • 




• • • • 
. . .. . 
• • • 
..... 
• • • • 







• • • • 
• • 
••• 
• • • • 
• ••• 






IO • Ye •• • 
Yo •••• 
es •••• 















• • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
. ,. .. 
• • • 
• •• ;II 
e - ... 
e • ••• 
Ye:J • • 
e • • • • 
0 • • • • 
•••• • • • • es • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
,. . . . 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 




• • • 
• • • • 
• • • • 
• • • 
• • • • 
• • 
•• 
• • • 
•• 
• • • 




. ., .. 





- 7 - • 
N-E-W P-O-S-I-T-I-0-~-S 
QQTJ,EG:E 
Title of Position. 
Proposed Reoom··c end ad by Board's 
Action S8:lary Pres. Com. 
1 •• Instruotor in Physics ••••••••• $ 
2 •• Instr1io·tor in Agricul:,ure ••••• 
3 •• Herdsillan - Animal Rueb. Div ••• 
4 •• Graduate Student Asst., 
Hort. Division •••••• • •• 
5~.Graduate Student Asst., 
Ent. & Zoology Div ••••• 
e •• Additional Student Labor, 







TOTAL RECOM'D BY PRESIDENT •.. . . $ 1,200.00 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• j: A •• 
• • • • • 







• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
R-A-I-S-E-S I-N S-A-L-~-R-Y, 
Title of Position. 





7 •• Quarter-Master, (H. A. Sloa..71) ••• CUmmins ••••••• Yes·· ••••• 
a •• t1,ooo tp $1,200 
8 •• Librarie..ri (1.!iss Trescot) 
$700.00 to $800.00 ••••••••••• Riggs •••••••• Yes••••• 
9 •• Asat. In Chemistry (Freeman) 
$1,200 to-$1,300 •• ~ ••••• ; •••• Brackett ••••• Yea ••••• 
.0 •• Ina true tor in ?rep. (Wells) -..... · • "-·--··- ,.1s,.i 
$1,000 to $1,200 ••••••••••••• Martin ••••••• Yes . . . . ., 
.1 •• ForeffiaJ.1 of Farm (Brandon) 
~1,200 to $1,500 ••••••••••••• H~rper ••••••• See 
. 2 •• Cher.1ist to Station (Keitt,T.1.'l.) 
t i!* o e 
$1,900 to $2,000.r••••••••••• Harper•••••• Yes••• • • 
and add to present title, 
"Professor of Soils,~ •••••••••• Har~er •••••• Yes ••••• 
* Pay $500.00 of salary from Cadet Fund incidentals. 








• • • • • 
••••• 
• • • • • 
Bo!3.rd' a 
Action 
• • • • • 
••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
-
• • • • • 
Total Inorea.Be reool1l7D0r1ded for 1915-1914 ••••• ~ aoo.oo 
Tra..11.sf'ar to Cad.et Fu...--i,i....................... 500.00 




SOUTH CAROLIUA EXPERI11EllT STATIOJ~. 
Budgu_t:, .. ~913 - 1914. 
... -





Hatch and Ada.me Ftmda •••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• J. 30,000.00 
Estimated Income ~rom Sales •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,500.00 
$ 33,500.00 
- - . --- - -
APPROPRIATIONS PROPOSED IN BUDGET •••••••••••••••••••••• ; 33,~19.00 
' 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - -
FOR CONSIDERATION BY THE AGRICULTURAL ao:orITTEE. 
I approve o~ thi s budget in toto. 
-





From Hatch and Ad o Funds 
(Includin ale of Fa1-m Products ) 
Budttet fo r 1912- 1913 . 
• 
1 •• Salaries , as per 1912 - 1913 s ca l e • •• •.. •••••••••••••••••••••• 
Offi ce and Un classified Div. 
•• Heat, Lif)lt ·at er end Gas •••••••• 
3 •• Supplies , as ·.ro,rels , Soap , etc ••• 
~ •• Jani tor ' s a es •••••••••••••••••• 
5 •• Dues Assoc. Col' s and St a t ions • • • 
-3 •• Post a e & St ationer y fo r Dep t •••• 
7 •• Stulient Labor in Pl ot \,o r k , ( Coas t 
Experi men t St ation ••••••••• 
3 •• s t enogr aphic suppli es •••••••••••• 
~ •• Trave l of Di r ector ••••••••••••••• 
) •• Graduat e Student Labor ••••••••••• 
) t a l - Of fi c e & Un cl. Div ••••••••• 
-----------------
Of f ice of Secret ar y . 
l •• Pub l i ce.ti on of Bul leti nz , I n -
cl u din - St enci ls , Ink , Oil f or 
achlne .......................•. A 
3 •• ai lin Bullet i ns to For ei gn 
Ooun tri e s ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
3 •• Bindi ng J ou 1"r1a.l s and Bul ' s ••••• 
1 •• s t a tionery for Dr. Sl oan ' s Off . 
, •• Addit i ons to Library ••••••••••• 
, •• Shelvin fo r Bulletins ••••••••• 
, •• Glass Doors t o Shelves Already 
i n Pl ace . .................•.••.. 
>t al - Office of Secre t ary •••••••• 
Hatch* 
160 . 00 
30~00 
240 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
100 . 00 
600 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
300 . 00 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
1, 605 . 00 ••• . • 
1,600 . 00 
25. 00 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
100.00 
25 . 00 
1, 890 . 00 
' , , . . 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
--- - --
Agri cul tur a l Di vi eio~-
3 •• a es of Asst . Foremen , J 50 . 00 
per .,onth •••••••••••••• 
} •• Labor Empl oyed b y .on th •••••••• 
) , Dabe r Pi cki ng Cotton · Poaa •••• 
l •• Seeds , Pl a.nta o.nd suppli es •••••• 
J •• Fertilizers •••••••••••••••••••• 
•• Pint for Buildin s •••••••••••• 
•• Tool and Impl emen t s ••••••••••• 
J •• Bl ckomlthi.n •••••••••••••••••• 
' • . P 
., . co 
• • Gr 
•• Ho 
ltry Yard up ' s and Feed •••• 
for Stove i n Seed Hoom •••• 
o eed for Pastures •••••••• 
e for Fire Protoct1on .••••• • 
) •• ' elephone Serv . ce •••••• • • • • • • • • 
•• ool and Imple ont Shed •••••••• 
)t 1 - r ' 1 Di vi e1on ••• .• • • .•• , ••• 
300 . 00 
7 00 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
600 . 00 
7 5 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
60 . 00 
25 . 00 
24 . 00 
300 . 00 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• •• 
100 . 00 • • • • • • • 
- - - • • • • • • • • 
- - - • • • • • • • • 
- - - • • • • • • • • 
100 . 00 
• • • • • • • • 
- - - • ••••••• 
50 . 00 • • • • • • • • 
- - - • • • • • • • • 
- - - • ••••••• 





25 . 00 
- - -
- - -
25 . 00 
;:;oo .oo 
500 . 00 
- - -
100 . 00 
400 . 00 
- - -
50 . 00 







l , 375 . 00 
• • • • • • • • 





• • • • • • • • 
. . . . " . . . 
• • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • 
..... .. .. 
•••• ••• • 
• • • • • • • • • 
•••••• •• 
•••••• •• 
• ••••• •• 
• • • • • • • • 
•• • ••• •• 
•• •• • ••• 
••••• ••• 
• • • ••• •• 
... , .. ... 
• • • • • • • • 
17 , 850 . 00 
To t a l 
260 . 00 
30 . 00 
o.oo 
7 5 . 00 
200 . 00 
600 . 00 
100. 00 
50 . 00 
300 . 00 
1 , 855 . 00 
l , G00 . 00 
25 . 00 
50 . 00 
15 . 00 
100 . 00 
100 . 00 
25 . 00 
1 , 915 . 00 
00 . 00 
1 , 200 . 00 
l o.oo 
200 . 00 
1 , 000 . 00 
7 .oo 




50 . 00 
2 .oo 
2 . oo 
00 . 00 
- 3 -
Ifor·ticul tural Division. Hatch 
1 •• Labor,Including Foreman \!ages ••••• A, ·eoo.oo 
2 •• Seeds, Plants and &up1,lies •••••• ~ ~ ?0 .oo 
3 •• Fertilizera ••••••••••••••••••••••• 100.00 
4 •• 0hemioals ~or Spraying............ 25.00 
5 •• Traveling Edtpenaes................ 25.00 
6 • • Tools, Implombnts,Machinery........ 25.00 
7 •• taboratory Equipment.............. 25.00 
8 • • Spt•aying Equipment •••••• .,......... 15.00 
........ $ 
• • • • • • • 
••••••• 
••••••• 
• • • • • • • 













• • • • • 




• • • • • 











total - Horticultural Division •••••••• aas.oo ••••• $ 1,oeo.00 ·····w 1,945.00 
En to.mo logi ,c. al_ I?;J..,Yi si Ol!. 
9 •• Labor, Temperature Expt ••••••••••• · 
10 •• Labor,Breeding Experimonta •••••••• 
11 •• Seeds, Plants and Supplies ••••••• 
12 •• Ice, etc.{For Adams Project, -
'fempera ture \Vork) •••••••••••••••• 
13 •• Traveling E#J;>onees •••••••••••••••• 







••••••• "' 480. 00 
••••••• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 







• • • • • 
. .. . . . 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 







rotal - Entomological Division •••••••• 50.00 ••••• 1,095.00 •••• - ~~ l,f145.00 
pivision of Botany. 
15 •• Labor..... .. ....•..............•.. 
16 •• Chemical supplies ••••••••••••••••• 
17 •• Seeds, Plants and Supplies •••••••• 
18 •• Scientific Apparatus •••••••••••••• 
19 •• Books, Periodicals ~or Bot. Lab'y. 
. ' ao •• Lab y Fixtures, as Tablea, etc •••• 
Zl •• Botany Field Lab'y {Under Barre's 
House) ••••••••••••• 
rotal - Botany Division ••••••••••••••• 
22 •• 0hemicala ••••••••••••••••••••••••• $ 
a-3 • • Labor . .•••.•.••....•..•••••.••...• 
24 •• Travel in Connection with Ooaet and 
Pee Dee Stations ••••••••••••••••• 
25 •• Qhemical Apparatus •••••••••••••••• 
38 •• Books a.nd Journals •••••••••••••••• 
"?:? • • Freight . .•••.•...••.••.•••........ 
rotal - Chemical Division ••••••••••••• ~ 
Divieio~ of _Animal,Huap~dr:I• 
~8 •• Labor •••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••$ 
~9 •• Feodstuffs, Ooncentratee •••••••••• 




















rotal - Ani. Husb. Div •••••••••••••• $ l,?oo.oo 
• •••••• 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 
••••••. $ 
••••••• $ 
• • • • • 1i' • 
• • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • 






















. . . . . ' 1,700.00 
. .... e 
• • • • • 
••••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
••••• 
••••• 
. .... e 
..... t 




• • • • • • 
••••• 
•.... t 
. . "' .. 
• •••• • 






















Di vision of v·eterinar_y Sci on ce. 
-
1
- e o ,o % t, n I 1 i t Ob , t I Hatch Ada.ms Total 
l. J:l,lliterial for 'feotinr; Virulency of 
Hog cI10lera serum Virus by passing , 
Through Guinea Pigs •••••••••••••••• $ 100.00 ••••••••• $ 
- - • • • • • • • 100.00 
~otal- Vet. Science Division •••••••••• . ~ 100.00 J~ . ' ••••••••• w 
- -
....... , ~ 100.00 
Hatoh Adame 'l'otal 
GR.l'JiD 'l'OTALS ••••• fp 18,419.00 ••• $ 15,000.00 •••• ~ 33,419.00 
~~- -- ' ---- ---
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
